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I e n ersey rain ree 

. ~AII 01 A 'Sudden • • • Ev,erything Went Topsy -Turvy' 
forms for Fall 
Registration 
Available 

• 
But No Materials 

Uritil $50 Deposit Paid 
Registration materials for the 

fall semester may be picked up in 
tile basement of University Hall 
beginning today - i£ you have 
payed your $50 tuition deposit. 

Although last Wednesday was the 
date the deposit was due. the $50 
may be payed at the Treasurer's 
Office any time before a student 
picks up his registration mater
Ials, Ted McCarrel. director of ad
mIssions and registrar. said Mon
day. 
, There is no fine for late pay
ments. but students will not be 
allowed to register without their 
registration materials. he said. 

How 'It Happened 

$51 II Minimum 
Regardless of the number of 

hours students expect to carry. the 
deposit is $50. McCarrel said. The 
amount of tbe tuition deposit is 
Jess than any fee would be. he 
added. Quarter-time students in 
tbe College of Libcral Arts pay 
~1 tuition. 

Under a new program initiated 
tbis aemester at SUI. a deposit is 
required of all students before reg
Istration and the first additional 
payment will be due in November. 

ONE SPAN OF A LIFT-TYPE DRAWBRIDGE licro .. N.wairk Bay Will 

still in raised position-aft.r I commut.r train plun,td Into the wat.r
while the Idjoining span is back clown in nttty POlltion after I.ttln, a 
barge through. At both en.ds of tho bridg. are hue. c.m.nt count.r
weights which Ire lower.d 10 track l.iI.1 to hllp puH ~idtt up and .t 
sime time form a heavy barri.r to block train track whll. thl brld,. I. 

No School In " ~on;tors,' .
Little Rock AS' Say , H~tf~ , 
Talks C·ont·lnue ' Not' HelpIng 

W AS~J.t.lGTON <.fl-M 0 nit 0 r s 
The remainder of the tuition may 

be paid either in one lump sum at · LITTLE ROCk., Ark. 1A'l-G0v. 
the beginning of the semester or Orval E. Faubus and federal 
In lIUItallments. officials maneuvered secretly In 

ilf lIIe Tea~rs U n i 0 {I an
nounced Mooqay' t~y will seek a 
federal COIIU order to enforce 
their clt!al'lup program. 

If the time payments are pre· 
ferred, students or their parents 
will be billed Nov. 1. Dec. 1 and 
Jan. 1 for the lust semester pay
ments, 

F ••• Total $110 
Semester fecs at SUI now total 

'110 (or residents of Iowa in the 
SUI College of Liberal Arts, Com· 
merce, Education. Engineering. 
Pharmacy and Nursing. Non-resi
dents in these colleges pay $250. 

Law students pay $130 ($270 if 
non-residents) and dentistry and 
medical students $200 ($400 if non· 
residents ). Both resident and non
resident stUdents in the Graduate 
College pay $130 per semester. 

SUI Invites 
Parents To 
Visit Campus 

Parents of students who will be 
attending SUI for the first time this 
fall have a special invitation to 
come to the campus next weekend. 
They will be gllcsts at a reception 
to be held Sunday (Sept. 21) from 
1 to 3 p.m. in the Main Lounge of 
Iowa Memorial Union, prior to the 
opening of orientation activities 
for students. 

Little Rock Monday and the city's 
four high schools. closed by the 
struggle over integration, were 
empty of students and descrted 
by spectators. 

No disorders broke out on what 
was to have been the opening day 
of the fall , term. 

Police prowl cars c r u i sed 
around Central High School. scene 
of last year's riots. in the morn
ing. But they found only some 
50 reporters and photographers. 
and a few curious bystanders. 
quietly watching the building. 

What comes next? 
"It is possible that the schools 

will stay closed until Oct. 7." 
Faubus told a news conference. 

Federal officials were even less 
communicative after a long con' 
ference in the chambers of U. S. 
Dist. Judge John E. Miller. "I 
didn·t present anything to him in 
this integration matter." said Mal
com Wilkey, an assistant U. S. dis
trict attorney 

The judge signed an order. how
ever. bringing the federal grand 
jury into session this morning. 
It had been scheduled to convene 
Sept. 29. 

U. S. Dist. Atty. Osro Cobb. in 
a letter to the judge, requested 
the ea rller date on grounds of 
"the heavy load 'of routine mat
ters." 

In his press conference, Faubus 
sa id plans are under study where
by the high schools may be re
opened. Presumably, this is the 
plan to put them on a private, 
and segregated basis. He said he 
believes the state laws authoriz
ing this are adequate. 

Martin F. ,O'Donoghue. chair
man of the court-appointed mon
itoring board. said he would go 
into the U.S. District Court 
Wednesday With II .complaint that 
union president James R. Hoffa 
is falling to cooperate in the house-
cleaning. , . 

"We want tb. get existing court 
orders interpreted or modified to 
get greater cOIJ1p1iance with our 
orders'," O'Dono~hue said. "We 
want at least to get an interpreta
tion oC our powers." 

The Iponit.ors were appointed 
last Call as part of settlement of 
a suit in which Hoffa's right to 
the presidency was challenged. 

HoCCa appeared before the Sen
ate Rackets Corrtmlttee Monday 
and claimed he has done more 
to clean· lip the union in the last 
eight months than. did the oUieers 
of any prior unIon administration. 

Hoffa and the monitors have 
been struggling behind the scenes 
for several months. 

Hoffa dareq the Senate rackets 
probers Monday to prove a 
charge that he Is afraid to clean 
up his· big union. 

"You can'l ,proye that it is cor
rect-you'll never prove It·s cor
rect-it's not correct," he shout
ed at Robert F. Kennedy, the in· 
.vestigating committee'~ chi e f 
counsel. ' ! 

Kennedy had 'charged that Hof
Ca feared to ,oust c~iminals from 
positions of trust "because you 
brought them ·in. · in the £irst 
place." 

complet.ly open. The bridge Will being cloled when a Jersey Cenlral 
train cam. along and thus blocks w.re hllf raised. One coach han,s 
partly in w.'.r (in pictur. above) while two din.1 locomotives and 
two coaches, one empty, are submerged. Last two coaches, al left, re· 
main on trick. Boats helped with the rescue operation. An estimated 40 
per.ons diad and It I.ast 33 w.r. injured. 

Rush Week Continues 
With Parties, Parties, Parties 

Sorority and 
week aetivities 
with invitational 
various houses. 

fraternity rush 
continue today 
parties at the 

After a series of Merry-Go·Round 
parties on Sunday and Monday 
there were many tired soles and 
blistered heels. 

The sorority rushees, by the 
Merry-Go-Round plan. visited 
every sorority on campus during 
the two days following a schedule 
arranged alphabetically. 

Beginning today. rushees will 
attend parties only upon invitation 
of individual sororities. Each day 
the number of parties each rushee 
may attend is lowered. In this way. 
each house can determine which 
rushees are most interested in 

their respective houscs. 
Fraternity rushees wi! make their 

dates by contacting the houses 
through the BulJ Pens to be set up 
in the Fieldhouse between 7:90 
a.m. and 9:30 a.m. loday and Wed
nesday. 

After the open house program 
of fraternity rush. the rushees will 
make rushing dales with the frater
nities of their choice. 

Bids to pledge will be distributed 
Thursday morning. Each rushee 
will receive an envelope contain· 
ing the name of Ole fraternity 
extending bids. Then the rushee 
make his ehoice and must indicate 
his acceptance or rejection to the 
Interfraternity Council before mid, 
night Thursday. 

Normal Monday Morni.ng 
Until Train No. 3314 ... 

By SAUL PETT 
ELIZABETH, N.J. IA'l-Il began 

as Monday mornings usually begin 
for commuters-wisUully. A lovely 
weekend. one of the last of the 
dying summer. had just ended. 
Along the Jcrsey Central Railroad. 
brokers. executivcs, Wall Strect 
men and oth(>rs were returning to 
work with the usual reluctance 
from the ocean resort spots of 
northern New Jersey. 

Men scurried out of station 
wagons, as they bad done for 
years. hurriedly p e c ked their 
wives, as they had done (or ycars. 
grabbed a morning paper and 
boarded train No, 3314. as they 
had donc Cor years. The stops 
ticked off ... I'olnt Plcasant, 8:32 
a.m .. . . Sca Girt. 8:38 ... Spring 
Lake, 8:41 ... Red Bank. 9: L6. 

At Red Bank. Mrs. Lloyd F . 
Wilburn, whose husband was the 
engineer of No. 3314. listened as 
the train went through town - as 
she has done for years. In two 
years her 63-year-old husband 
would retire. 

The train pulled into Elizabeth
port. Now it had only 16 minutes 

* * * 

to go to Jersey City. the end of 
the line. where passengers nor· 
maily take ferrie to downtown 
Manhattan. No. 3314 pulJed out of 
Elizabethport on time, 9:57. Next 
stop: Bayonne, 10:03. The train 
never made Bayonnc. 

At 10:02, it fell through empty 
space. from an open drawbridge 
into the dark. oily waters of New
ark Bay. Two locomotives and the 
first two passenger cars disap
peared below the surface. A third 
car hung grotesquely for a time 
halI in and halI out of the water. 
until it, too, disappeared. Two 
other cars remained mercifully on 
the bridge , 

Emcrging from the bay. one pas
sengcr hung to tllC half-sunk car 
with just his head above water for 
about 15 minutcs. A Circling heli
copter spotted him and dropped 
a line. He twisted it around his 
wrist and was hauled up to a near
by boat-and safety. 

Some weren't so lucky. Lloyd 
Wilburn , the old engineer. who had 
two years to go to retirement. was 
not destined to make it. He died 
in Newark Bay. 

* * * 
The Survivors Said • • • 

.. 
PAUL LAND: "I w •• thrown forw.rd but the w.t.r PUlhed me up. 

Th. water wa. up to my chin. I couldn't decide what to do. It flr.t. 

Th.re was a window but I w.s .fr.ld if I got out of the car, the uncltr· 

curr.nt would .uck m. down. I thou,ht what a lousy way to die and I 

Rescue Work 
Hampered By 
Restless Tides 

Believe One Vidim Is 
Former Baseball Star 
ELlZA BETH , N.J. (AP)-A 

commuter t r a i n, Ii p pin g 
through danger signals and nn 
automatic roadblock, hit an 
open drawbridge Monday, and 
its forward cars plunged 50 
feet into Newark Bay. The rail
road e timated 40 persons died, 
most of them in trapped. help
less agony beneath 35 feet of 
water. 

At least 33 persons were Injured 
in lhe unexplained disaster, 

alsaba" St,,. MI"I", 
MissIng and believed among the 

dead was George (Snuffy) Stirn· 
weiss, former aceond bascman of 
the New York Yankees. The fa· 
ther of six children. he reportedly 
scrambled aboard the Jeraey Cen
tral train just BI I t pulled out of 
Red Bank enroute to ferry COD
neetions with New York City_ 

Also missing was Elton Clark. 
71. a director of Allied Chemical 
and Dye Co .• one of the nation ', 
biggest corporations_ His famIly 
said be WAIl aboard the train. 

Most of the victims were in one 
oC three patenger coaehes that 
left the trqUe to vanish into the 
dark waters of the bay_ Until it 
could be rlised, the death toll re
mained wacertain. 

Salvage operations were expect
ed to take bours. maybe days. 
Swift, restless tides ripped away 
Monday night at hoisting devices. 
just as earlier In the day they bad 
thwarted skin diVers, Navy under
water specialists and surface res
cuers who tried to get at the coach. 

Moments after the plunge. be· 
lonlllnis oC vIctims - wallets. bats. 
gloves. bags - began bobbing to 
the surface of the turgid, oily bay. 
Said one of the first rescuers on 
the scene. boatman Ed McCarthy 
irom a nearby pier: 

"I tell you I never want to see 
something like this again. It comes 
back to me how horrible it must 
have boon for those people trapped 
under the water." 

There was no Immediate ellpla. 
nation {or the plunge of the 5-car 
train. pulled by two locomotives. 
The preaident of the road. E. T. 
Moore. called it an "unexplained 
Iccident." 

1, __ Wa",'", Sltnal. 
Railroad offielals said the train 

ran through two amber signals 
that should have led to a reduction 
of speed. It ignored a third red 
signal that lhould have halted It. 
It ripped through an automatic 
derailing device that apparently 
clutched at the train and jerked 
it from the ralls. Then. bouncing 
savagely alon, naked tiel. the 
traIn hit the partly opened draw 
bridge. 

One raU omcial said the engi
neer. who died in the crash. apo 
parently made DO attempt to stop 
the train. However. passen&erl 

Dean Dewey B. Stult of the Col
lege of Liberal Arts wiJl give the 
welcoming address at the inform
al reception. Dean of Students M. 
L. Hult is In charge of arrange
ments (or the parents' introduction 
to SUI. 

At the reception the parents will 
have a chance to meet the under
'lI'aduate deans o( thc University 
who will be most closely associated 

Otherwise, he said. nothing may 
lake plaee until after Oct. 7. This 
is the date when voters in the 
<Little Rock school district are 
scheduled to go to the polls in a 
special referendum on whether 
the city shall have segregated or 
integrated schools. 

Lookl She's in 'Look'!-

Article Features SUI Coed 
broke tho window." 

(Continued on page 6) 
ALEXANDER MACPHAIL: "Th. train bum,," allll, first and TRAIN WRECK-

. with the new students. Serving as 
hosts and hostesses wJJl be mem
bIlrs of Lhe University Orientation 
Committee. I 

Leading of( the weck 01 orlcn-
. laUon activities for the new stu
dents will bo a mass mC"tlt(ng in 
the Fieldhouse at 7:30 p.m. Sun
day. The students will meet with 
IIIv\sers, who will help them plan I 
c~r.se schedules Monday morning. 
Relilltralion will begin Monday 
afternoon. 

stUdents who have previously 
been enrolled at SUI will begin 
i'CKlaterlng Tuosday (Sept. 23). 
FaU 8emcsler classes for the esll
lIl.ted 10,400 students who will 
lie enrolled will begin at 7:30 a.m. 
'rhursday. Sept. 25. 

I 

IOWAN KILLID 
SOLDIER III - Loren Johnson. 

q, ,part·tlme mar.haL at Soldier. 
' . ." • . ~~'d *~y . wilen .. the JIlek

. I! ~\lek he wal ~ryln. ' .~olllded 
:'~~'~II \Vlt~ a Itfck ,'rucl! III mill' 

Weat ot Solcll"r on ~wa 37. 

.fj 'E. Mliler ' 
, ,Cot,,,' Session Begin$ Today 

A blond b.1\le-eyed SUI beauty, Hawkeyes, a group of SUI stu
Barbara Bywater, A2, Des Moines, I dents who record for Capitol rec· 
Is featured in the Sept. 30 Issue ords. 
of "Look" magazine. This summer Barb has done 

Barb is ~hown in two pictures, some singing with the Hawkeyes 
sitting in an SUI classroom and and also worked on the KRNT-TV 
In a sectio .. called "The Changing "Shadow Stumper" quiz show. 
Coed. " The Sept. 30 issue of "Look'~ de-

In' the article about coeds. votes its entire issue to a report 
"Look" '1f8, "Beautiful lirll as on "The Middle West" which it 
always. abound OD college cam- describes as "A growing vital land 
pUles in thtl l1iddle West today. of ... Beautiful women ... Pros-
And. more than ever, they com- perous farms ... Tragic over-
blne 10Gb wltll Intelligence. An grOWD cities ... Fear overlaid with 
overwhehn~!I' majority regard col· hope .. . and Money. money. 
lege' a. more thIIn a place to Clnd money." 
a husbaDd... .. Willis Cooper. a 38-year-old Rad-

Barb. 11, 'Y" damed "Mi88 Iowa cliffe. Iowa. farmer is also fea· 
Preas Photo*.~her" .t SUI last tured in the magazine as "one of 
year. A rlcllo _~ televiaJon major. the new farm specialists who 
she hopei to ~v. ber own tele- )(nows plant genetics. pilots ' big 

. vlailJll :abow. ,fi. . diesel tractors, plans soil~nserva· 
',1 1II1l IPriI\II' Birb. also was ftam- lion projects and keep a business-
eel the De\f;pl vocalist lor the man's financial rccords." 

j 

then pitchtcl into the bay_ AI w. climbed over tho lIats, it got ha,.. 
and harcltr. The wat.r wa. rushing In btl_ and If you lost your ,rip 

you fe" back. I did one. and hid to start over a,aln." 

NORR:IS FAY: I thou",t it wa. the end. You can bet I'll ,,"Ir take 

this train .. a In.'' 

RAFEL l,E~N: "I t~,ht. was drown in,. I wa. prIY!", I would 
PI" out quickly_ Then I •• wa Ii,ht. I realized there w.s hope. I .,..a.btd 
tha lIat and tritcl to reach my wife but I couldn't. Ther. wa. a IIrewMd 
man on top of her."· 

THEODORE ARLINGTON, a ... scu. work.r: "W. coulcl ... them 
dead in thl car but w. w .... afraid to ... closar btcaullit wal tlppl",:' 

McElroy Says No Build-Up Planned 
NORFOLK. Va. III - Secretary McElroy and Adm. Arleigh 

of Defense Nell H.. McElroy in- Burke. chief of naval operations 
dicatcd Monday that the United came to Norfolk for a viait that 
States i5 planning no build-up o( 
American ground forces in the will include conferences with 
Formosa area. ' u . Adm. Jerauld Wright, Atlantic 

.• ~ '. !America's inIHfar1- ·)l~.: .tiD Fleet COQ¥JWlder aDd NATO'. 
. Barbara B)"'Nater not see the pOl1nftll. Uilis ~ . Ii . lupreme tAllied commabdef . At-

. I -rr. ' ~ .. ' tgtound forees~." he Wild lantic:. irid • look 'at aD~ 
Looks(/l1d Intelligence , :It a news coolllreaCe. I , m:u-ine warfare operations. 

Weather 
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Forecast 
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Applause For A Southerner 

A Vall Burell JIigT, School mob allli the man t flc!J looked to for support. 

Notwith. tanding the fact thut uwful Or
ville again is trying to throw a monkey WI' nch 
of prejlldke into the machinery of integration, 
we find at least one thing to applaud in Ar
k:msas. That onc thing is a 15-y ar-old high 
school girl named JeSSie Angelina Evans, who 
is president of the Student Council at an 
Buren High School. 

When 45 white bo s dropped out nf school 
last weck aftN 13 cgrocs enrolled, Angie ra]
licd stud nts and sought to maintain calm in 
the 635-pupil school. She confronted parents 
with the (~lIestion, " lTave YOll thought what 
you m.~ke those gl'O children f('('1 like, nm
Ding them out of school?" 

We wonder how the garish governor of 
Arkansas would answer this question. lIe was 
the man who demand d to know what the 
Little Rock school board was going to do, to 
thwart the Supreme Court's will. And it was 
Foxy Faubus, the noisy voice of the segrc;gu
tiotlists, who mobilized the Arkansas national 
guard to keep nin kids out of school last year, 
lind \vho closed the schools rather than admit 
Negroes this year. 

L'lst time he holcd lip in the governor's 
~Ilsion and posted armed guards to keep the 
sheriff away. Not so fortunate this year, he al
ready has been serv d with a court order> al
lenging bis rigllt to keep Southern childrcn 
from an education. 

It was di scouraging to note Faubus' ;\_ 
jorlty in the prim, ries this summer. His rna in 
was overwhelming enough to allow him to pn
sider he "us a "mandate from the peopl " to 

purslle his distasteful and possihly illegal re
sist:l1lee to the wi ll of th ' Fedcral Government. 

But it is cneouragi ng to witncss the per
formance of the youngcr generation as exem
pli fied hy Jessie "A ngie" Evans. } leI's ntiments 
may not repres nt the majority, but are at 
I ast an indication that hetter days are ahead. 

If the outh cvcr is to rise ahovc its bigoted, 
prC'judiccd views town~rd the members of the 

egro race, it mllst have leaders with foresight 
and the knowledge to understand the social 
problem involved and work for the enlighten
rncnt of the pl'ople, ratlwr than for entrcnch
ment of primiliv(' and outmoded notions and 
views. 

Angie made a simple statement last week 
that more of the lawmakers of the South might 
ponder. Speaking to her elders who were 
clamoring for segl'C'gation, she said," egroes 
have a right to attend school just as much as 
anybody. If we (th ~tlldel1ts) don't object, 
why should anyone else?" 

Unfortunately, the Icaders of the South do 
not share her sentiments. They are too often 
re-elC'cted on their pledges to keep the "nig
gers" in their place, that is, under the foot of 
the voting "white trash." 

The South and the United States can well 
do without Hle ser ices of men the, calibre of 
Fauhus and his cronies. And when Angie and 
her generation reach voting age, candidates for 
office-even SOtlthem candidates--may have 
to possess at least a degree of intelligence and 
impartiality to get clected. 

.. '-er'< .. ~ 
~--"l 
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'Coach of the Year?' 
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1ARLBOROUGH'S DUCHESS : A Study in World
liness. By Louis Kronenberger. Knopf. $5.75. 
PEACE IN PICCADILLY: The Story of Albany. By 
Sheila Birkenhcad. Reyna] . $4. 

the actual savagc encounters, between ' t:lifi: ,harassed 
monarch and the touchy, jealous .entually 
desperate S\lrah stir you like the b dramas. 
She would get back into court favp'/ ol1'\ewhat, 
outlive her hero husband, carry ' out Vanbrugh's 
plans for Blenheim, and die a grarlde ~1lM , friend Covering more than two and a half centuries, 

theso two books, each in its own distinctive fash
ion, give us an absorbing social picture. Centering 
around several historical establishments, Blenheim, 
Marlbourough House and Melbourne House that 
became Albany, the books tell in rich and earthly 
detail what life was like for some of England's 
great soldiers and statesmen, writers and poets, 
noble lords and, especially, noble ladies. 

u " of Lord Chesterfield, of Pope and qOt. WQlpole. 
Horace, whose father Robert Wa r rival, 

introduces us handily to Lady Birkenhead' s book . 
It was in Melbourne House, bullt by William Cham
bers a century later than Bl~nheim and a. mansion 
though not of the other place' immensity or Ittan, I 
deur, that HOrace W Ipole often ~aw ' his friend 
Mrs. DameI', who had curbed Lady Melbourne's 
extra.vllgant ideas when she start-ed to build. M~s " 
DameI' would inherit Walpole 's Strawbt:rry Hill 1 

Kronenberger starts off the account in the .late 
1670s with the marriage of Sarah Jennings, then 
in her teen, to John Churchill-their second 
daughter would add the "Spencer" to the "Church
ill" of the present Sir Winston. Under Queen Anne, 
for a time Sarah's bosom friend , with Godolphin as 
Lord Treasurer and Harley in Parlimcnt, John 
became the outstanding military leader of his time; 
he was the Duke of Marlbourough who in 1704 
whipped the French way down the Danube at 
Blenheim ; in 1706, at Ramillies, for a breakthrough 
at Ghent, Bruges, Oudenarde and Amsterdam; 
and in 1709, at Malplaquet. 

I Gathering Place of · Notables 
After passin!'- inlo the possession of the Duke of 

York, Melbourne House ' in 1802 pecame Albany , "a 
subscription house or hotel" in which would live 
a fabulous succession of characters : thomas Aus
ten, Jane's brothel' ; Matthew Gregory Lewis, known 
as "Monk" from his Gothic novel of that title; 
Lord Byron; William Ewart Gladstone as a 
fledgling M. P.; Bulwer Lytton; Thomas Babing
ton Macaulay. The Saturday Review was edited 
there, and John Lane began his Bodley Head 
publishing business in Albany quarters. [t took a 
lot of punishment in World War II, but survived. 

Fi.ry Duchess by His Sid. 
But at his side or in his hot affestions all the 

time he was earning his immortal fame was his 
fiery duchess, who talked and wrangled herself 
right out of the Queen's unique friendship and was 
humiliatingly replaced by insipid little cousin Abi
gail whose only wit was that, with nothing to say. 
she kept silent. Some of the correspondence; and 

You can't call these books history exclusivety, 
or geography, sociology, biography, or architecture. 
Instead, they all run together here, plus Kronen
berger's polished sentenee and Lady Birkenhead's 
story-telling knack. 

W. G. RWlers. 

In Milwaukee, It's Discouraging-

Non-Drinker Wants Votes 

Senator William Proxmire is 
running desperately for re-election 
under a severe handicap. He 
doesn't drink. He doesn 't even 
drink beer. And if you don't think 
that can be a political liability in 
Wisconsin you haven't heard about 
Milwaukee. 

The brewers oC that metropolis 
who are not without resources and 
innucnce, were as mad as hops 
when the Democratic lawmaker let 
the awful truth about his teetotal· 
ism lea~ out. They couldn't have 

WSUI Schedu~e 
I' WSUI - IOWA CITY 910 It'e 

Tue.d.y. Sep lember 16, 1958 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Our Natural Resource. 
9: I ~ The Book.hell 
9:45 Conservation with Mary M, 

McBride 
10:00 News 
10 : 15 Kitchen Concert 
11 :4$ Listenlntr Post - London 

12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
2:30 News 

12 :45 Review oC British WeekllCi 
1:'lO MosUy Music 
1:55 News 
2:00 SIGN OFF 
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University 

Calendar 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 16. 1951 

\ Friday September 19 
1 p.m. -' Intcrfraternity Pan

hellenic Pledge Dance - Main 
Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union, 

Sunday, September 21 
7:30 p.m. - Orientation Meeting 

for all new undergraduates-Field· 
house. 

Mond.y, September 22 
1 to 5 p.m. - Registration for 

new students - Fieldhouse. 
7 p.m. - Meeting of all new stu

dents followed by informal even
ing in faculty homes - Fieldhouse. 

Tuesday. September 23 
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. - Registra· 

tiltn - Fieldhouse. 
7 to 10 p.m. - Play night for 

all new students - Fieldhouse. 
Wednesday, September 24 

8 to 11:30 a.ln. - Registration
Fieldhouse. 

1:30 to 4:30 p.m. - Activities 
Open House - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

7 to 10 p.m. - Open House for 
new students - President's home. 

7 to 10 p.m. - Church night for 
new students - Student Fellowship 
Centers. 

Thunct.y, September 2S 
Beginning of classes . 
9:25 a.m. - University Induction 

Ceremony - West Approach to Old 
Capitol. 

7 to 10 p.m. - Open House -
President's Home. 

7 to 10 p.m . . - Church Night -
Student Fellowship Centers. 

Frld4Iy, September 2' 
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. - Tax and 

Accounting Seminar sponsored by 
the College of Commerce and the 
Iowa Society of Certified Public 
Accountants - House Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

7 p.m. - Pep Meeting - West 
Approach to Old Capitol. 
a to 12 p.m. - Union Open House 

- Iowa Memorial UnIon, 
Saturct.y, September 27 

1:30 p.rn. - Football, Texas 
Christian at Iowa City. 

9:00 p.m. to YldDi,ht - POlt, 
lli,me Plrty. 

an 
Cor a 
to argue 
hoI' s era c i n g 
would be more at- DIXON 
tractive without the pan-mutuel 
machInes. 

Quiet but powerful pressure was 
brough~ to bear upon Senator 
Proxime to t'efute the base al
legations that he is a dry. He did 
not leel that, irt all conscience, he 
could recant completely and Issue 
statements that the . charges of 
abstinence constituted base libel. 
So he compromised. He authorized 
Mrs. Proxmire to issue a cautious 
statement that her husband "oc· 
casionally enjoys a social drink." 

Mrs. Proxmire overreached her
self, however. She could not re
frain from adding "but he never 
drinks when campaigning." 

This put the sober solon right 
back in the doghouse with the Mil
waukee brewers. They grumbled 
that every voter in Wisconsin knew 
that if Senator Proxmire never 
drinks when campaigning he 
doesn't drink at all. 

Proxmire has been campaigning 

-By George Dixon 

steadily for the last seven years. 
• • • 

John Roosevelt, the only avowed 
Republican in the immediate [am
ily of the late FDR, is slated to be 
an extremely potent figure In New 
York. if not the nation, if Nelson 
Rockefeller makes the Governor
ship. 

Young Roosevelt has had a tre
mendous amount to do wilh getting 
the GOP nomination for Rocke
feller. One oC his major assign· 
ments was to keep Vice President 
Nixon from getting into the New 
York primary fight. The Rocke
feller forces were afraid Nixon, 
who is inclined to be a bit of an 
Auld Lang Syne sentimentalist, 
might accidentally drop a nice 
'>Vord about former Republican Na
tional Chairman Leonard W. Hall, 
then in the running, and compli· 
cate the situation. 

Nixon heeded the Rooseveltian 
blandishments, but I hear around 
and about that the Vice President 
hopes that Rockefeller's ambitions 
do not soar above the New York 
Governorship - leastwise until 
after 1960. Mr. Nixon probably 
would never forgive himself, or 
John Roosevelt 'either, if Rocke
Celler should develop into a seri
ous rival for GOP Presidential 
nomination. 

If Rockefeller defeats Gov. 
Averell Harriman he is going to 
become an extremely important 
man in the Grand Old Party. 
Should It come to pass, Rockefeller 
may send young Roosevelt back 
to Washington on anothcr mission. 

Rockefeller might assign Roose
velt to ease into the Casa Blanca 
at 1600 Pennsylvania AVe., where 
his father once held tenancy, and 
petition President Eisenhower not 
to accidentally drop a nice word 
about Vice President Nixon. 

c· * 
The Small Business Administra

tion is trying to promote a pri
vately-owned invention for it~ in· 
ventor in the hope that Ule latter 
can get together with a manufac
turer. I am all Cor technical pro
gress, but I have a feeling that 
this particular invention represents 
regress. 

It is a device for 'trimming your 
hair at home. 

They did that to me when I was 
a kid until I was old enough to 
make them heed threats that I 
would run away from home and 
join the Sikhs. If the SBA would 
like to know what I think of its 
latest invenlion offer, the most re
strained reply I can make is 
"None of your sinall business." 

J , 
Goileul Notices mUlt be .... celved .t Tho nally Iowan oWce, Room 201, Com-
mulllc.-tlon. Centor, by • a.m. for publication the lollo1"ln, mornlna. They 
mujrt be typed or lelfbly written anel . Imed; they wlIJ nol be accepted by 
ielephone. The Dally Iowan re •• rv •• the rlllht to edtt ail GeMr. ' Notices. 

THI UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
Baby-slttlh' Lea,ue book will be 
In the charge of Mrs. B. Conklin 
from September 16, 1958, to Sep
tember 30, 1958. Telephone her 
at 5939 If .a siltcr or Information 
about joining the group is desired . 

PARKING - The University park. 
Ing committee reminds student 
autolBlI that the 12-hour parkin, 
limit applies to all UniversIty lots 
except the ltora,e lot BOuth of the 
Hy","aulici Laboratory. . 

3:30 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m. Draw 
uniforms only durinll . t· 3 p.m., 0/1 
Monday, Wedn <Illy, and Thurs
day, Sept. 22, 24 nd 25. 

INTERIM HO 
MAIN RY 

Aug" "..... ~Pt. 24 
Monday - Friday - 7:30 a.m.· 5 
p.m. Saturday - '!f:3O a.m. ·12:00 
Noon.Sunda D. 

R f~ '~~te to n. 
,",~JNltaaal a~l_ att 

_ e COmll'UJUeatlonl C.,ter. 

autilerlpUen r,to - , by carrier In 
1""1 CIt7 •. -,\ n)\t "",lo:l¥ ,r ,~O 
per year In advance ; Ilx months, 
10.110; Jil" month., $3.00. By mall 

D .. I 4191 1 you do not 
DiUy Iowan by 1:30 a:m. 
Iowan Clro;ulatlpn o!.fJo:a In COd~m\!IIJ ... 
cations p~ter II open 
to 5 R.m .. Mlnde ""0ll,llh 
Tram a to "fo .... m.. on 
Make-iooel service on mls. ed 

. T.,.....y, ..,..m"'r • 
~t~~!~~!i~~~~~:I·~·r,~,mr~' -MUW rail Receptibd University Club Rooms, lo.a 

Union. . 

HIGHLM!DIR"-::-T~~t:a ..:. 4 
p.~ ~,' ~t. 2J Fleldho,use, 
t\e~'rlal '~~ . . ~ .. ,l... Week , of 
~/22 :""~~Me.u\Mrs - Mon
iIti!l..!,!' ~:ff1.'J' " \J:u'.y, :I 1Lp1·; 
"~~Y~'~~r~Y, and ~y, 

Dwight D. Eisenhower 
Grou;illg Impatient WitT, Red Tactics 

By J . M. ROBERTS 

Associated Press News Analyst 

President Eisenhower indicates more and more openl), his ' 

loss of patience with the Communist tactic of talking pence out. 

of olle sitll' of the mouth while ~ti lTing lip trouble' out of the 

other. 

It all goes hand in hand with the Adminish'ation's growint 

recognition that all Communist maneuvering must be assessed 

against the hackground of it. declared and llllwavcring enmity 

toward the United States and the countries linked to her by cui·, 

ture and economies. 
For m;my yenrs Washington pretended 0" the s\.\Tb.ce to 

play the game "straight," that is, to assumc for purposes of th~ 
record that Soviet proposals should be answered according to 

whatever tIl!')" profe sed to be, rather than what they were. b 

For one thing, this has been done tmder pressure to m, intnm 

an open door for peaceful settlements. 
OPEN DOOR FOR RED PROPAGANDA 

One result, however, has bel'll to mJ.lintain 119pvcfu"qqoT fR 
Communist propaganda. II' 

Another result has h en to sponsor Wishful thinldng among 
the neub'als that peaceful coexistence can be arranged befor~ 
there is an end to declared enmity. 

Replying to Premier Khrushchev's sucrge tion that the 
United States and the dangerous silulltion o\'er the Chinese off. 
shore islands by withdrawing her fon:es from the urea, the Presi· 
dent has ditched diplomatic doublctalk to a degree seldom at
tained before. 

"[ do not agree with }OU a to the source of danger in thi~ 
si tuation," ~'lr . Eisenhower wrote. 

'This intense military action by the Chinese Reds was begun 
some three weeks after your visit to Peiping." 

" 0 upside down presentation such as contained in your let-
ter can change this fact" that th nited tt\t ~s is m~re\y tryin~ 
to pn'vent the lise of force. ' 

"l regrct to say I do not see in your letter any effort to finQ 
that common language \\'hieh ('Ould indeed facilitate the reo 
Inoval of the danger. On tIl{' othcr hand the dcscription of this 
situation contained in you r letter seems designed to serve the 
amhitions of international communism rather to present thtl 
facts." 

DIRECT CRITICISM OF MOSCOW 
Words such as these, directly impugning both the veracity 

and the motives of another chief of statc, arC' far removed from 
the ordinary usage of diplomtl('y. ) 

Their use follows previOlls indicat ions that thc Administrn· 
tion is bet'Oming more lind more dl'tt'rmined to fight the propa' 
ganda battle with ~ f oscow out in the op n, instl'nd of with a dis· 
gU ised voice. '~1I1 ~ 

It follows closely on the heels of statements hy ' both the 
President and Sccrt'lary Dullt's implying that ~ t1~ talle is • 
mirage until the Rl'ds disavow their tactics of indirept aggression, 

Jt helps remove the mask of IInrcaliLy which 1ms hrouded 
negotiations with the Soviet niotl 'ver ~inc(' World Wllr II. 

LAFF·A·DAY 
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rv Adopted 
For ;Teaching 
In Mexito' 
. WASHINGTON. D.C. (PAUl 

Muico has adopted television for 
tepchlng purposes on an experi
mental basis. 

In what the Ministry of Public 
Education describes as a test which 
may have an important bearing on 
(uture teaching methods, television 
sets have been installed in class
rooms of ten Mexico City primary, 
grade and high schools. 

Educational programs will be 
transmitted for an hour daily to 
!be schools. The programs originate 
(rom films especially prepared by 
the Latin-American Institute of Ed
ucational Cinematography. 

The televlsion sets in the schools 
have screens measuring about eight 
by ten feet for classroom viewing. 
Each set was purchased from funds 
raised at regular performance at 
the National Auditorium, and no 
Federal money was required for 
the project. 

School authorities emphasized at 
the inauguration of the new project 
that teaching by television is still 
in the experimental stage. The use 
of television throughout Mexico for 

, this purpose will depend on findings 
of educators after a trial period in 
the capital. 

Stop Signs 
ToGo Up 
Along Clinton 

The Iowa City Traffic Depart
ment announced Monday that stop 
$igns would be placed along Clinton 
Street north o{ JeCferson street. 

The signs will stop traffic at the 
intersections of Market, Blooming
ton, Davenport and Fairchild 
Streets_ 

Traffic lights are now operating 
at the Clinton-JeCferson Street in
tersection. 

!larking will be prohibited for 
about 20 feet back from the inter
sections on Clinton Street to im
prove visibility at the intersections. 

Police Department records show 
a total of 62 accidents at these in
I.eTsections since Jan. 1, 1955. 

In the first seven months oC this 
year, the area was the site of 14 
accidents, resulling in one injury 
and damage of $4,261. 

Both Currier and Burge Hall, SUI 
women's dormitories, and several 
sorority houses and large apart
ment houses are located on Clinton 
Street north at the Jefferson Street 
intersection. 

Fou·rth A-Sub Commissioned 
CREWMEN ABOARD THE U.S. NavV's fourth nuclur submarine, Swordfish, saluted the colors as the 
2,400 ton vISsel was put into commission at Portsmouth, N.H., Monday. The craft, 01 sist.r ship of the USS 
Skit. thlt recently mod. history by seiling und.r the North Pole, will be OIsi,ned to the Pociflc-AP Wlr.
photo. 

• 

Des Moines Woman Dies 
Following Shooting' Sunday 

DES MOINES (.fI - Mrs. Ber
nard Grandanette, 33, of Des 
Moines died Monday night from 
a bullet wound in the head. 

Mrs. Grandanette, wife of a 
grocer, was shot Sunday night mo
ments .after her husband was ac
costed in front of their home by 
three masked men. 

The woman, mother of three 
children, underwent brain surgery 
Monday at a Des Moines hospital 
and was reported on the "very 
criilcal" list until her death. 

Meanwhile, Deputy Sheriff Bert 
Long said investigators are work
ing on the theory that someone 
with a grudge against the 36-year
old husband was responsible for 
the shooting. 

Sheriff's deputies said they don't 
believe robbery was the motive. 

Grandanette said that when he 
arrived home from his store late 
Sunday night, one masked man 
suddenly appeared on the driver's 
side of his car in the driveway of 
the home. Two other masked men 
were on the other side. 

Grandanette told the men he 
would return with them to the 
store where the money was. But 
the men said tbey were not in
terested in money. They wanted 
him to get inside his house so 
they could talk to him. 

When Mrs. Grandanette an
swered the door bell she screamed. 
One of the men enlered the house 
and shot Mrs. Grandanette through 
the head. 

The authorities said they found 
the casing of a .380 caliber bullet 
on the porch, but the bullet passed 
through Mrs. Grandanette's head. 
Deputies searched the yard Cor 
the bullet. 

Long said one of the three mell 
struck Grandanette on the head, 
apparently. with a chunk of rock 
taken from a planter outside the 
house. 

Grandanette said a car. which 
had not been in sighl before, sped 
up and the three masked men 
jumped in . 

No money was taken from either 
Grandanette or the home, officers 
said. 

Women 
Hear Talk 
By Murray 

DES MOINES L1'I - Women al
ways have exerted a great civiliz
ing influence on mankind, William 
G. Murray, Republican nominee 
for governor, said Monday. 

Addressing a meeting of the Des 
Moines League of Women Voters, 
Murray said: 

"From the days oC the home in 
a cave to this gathering in Des 
Moines of the women's leaders of 
political thought within the stale, 
the greatest force for understand
ing, kindness, gentleness . _ . has 
been women." 

He said some women set ethical 
and esthetic standards and arc 
much concerned over matters af
fecting the home and family. 

He said the issue of more indus
try for Iowa is of interest to wo
men because it concerns opportuni
ties for young people to establish 
their families in lhe state_ 

Taxes also aHect womcn be
cause it affects the home and 
family, he -added. 

I ., Rea China Begin 
, • r 

on' Formosa Problem 
WARSAW, Poland LfI - United Palace - a former hunting ladle 

States and Chinese Communist of Poland's kings. 
delegates gingerly opened diplo- I Diplomats bad expected the ses
matic maneuvers 10nday aimed sion would be only a relatively 
at silencing the guns now boommg brief establishment of contact and 
in the faT Pacific. expressed urprise at the length 

U.S. Ambas ador Jacob Beam of th IllC.'<!ting. It was taken by 
told n II' men he hoped the talk some to indicate that the two men 
would ha"e constructive re ults. had uch definite in ttuctions from 
Communist China's envoy, Wang their governments that they were 
Ping-nan. said he was looking fol' able to plunge immediately into 
"fruitful results" . the core oC the problem. 

Except for these platitudes, This view gained strength when 
neither man had anything to say it wa announced the next session 
about their two hour and 50 min- would not take place unlil Thurs
ute talk in a gold hung room of day morning, thereby giving 
the 18th century lysliewiecki Washington and Peiping plenty oC 

U.N. Assembly Expected 
To Debate China Crisis 

UNITED NATIO S, N.Y. L1'I -
The U.N. A .embly which meets 
today undoubtedly will be asked 
to come to grips with the Formosa 
crisis. 

Delegates to the 8I-nation As
sembly expect both U.S. cretary 
of state Dull s and Soviet For
eign Minister Andrei Gromyko to 
present their ri val po ilions dur
ing th(' general policy debate at 
the oul.! et of the e 'ion_ 

The thr('at of war over the off
hore islands of Quemoy and 

Matsu tend('d to overshadow other 
Issues to be tnken up during th 
3-month c slon. 

Th e include the question of 
eating Communist Chma, the till 

\Inre olved problem of gelling 
U.S. and Briti h troops out of 
Lebanon and Jordan . rival Soviet 
and U. _ pro po als on control of 
outer spac , and the almost 4-y ar
old Algerian revolt. 

Income Growth 

Dulles worked Monday on the 
speech he will deliver to the As
sembly Thursday. lie will ooUine 
U.S. policy as presented previously 
by himself and President Eisen
hower on Formosa. The United 
States has said it will fight if nee
e sary to oppose Communist at
tempts Lo seize by force the Chi
ne Natlonall t Island of Qu moy 
and Matsu. 

Th Soviet Union has not mad 
Dny formal move y t to put the 
situation berore th As cmbly but 
10 cow radio declared lhe U.S.S.R_ 

would pre s for full discu slon of 
the Formo a issu s. 

"Th whol world is alorm d by 
the thrent oC war provoked by ad
venturi t policies of the nited 
State in the Far Enst," the brolld
cast said. 

Gromyko is expected to fight 
hard ogam Cor admission 01 Com
munist China to the Unit d Nations. 
But thc United State is confld nt 
the A mbly will vote - as it hos 
done in the pa t - to defer for 

For Iowa Mother year the actual placing of 

Has Doubled I the issue on the ag:n~a. 

Iowa 's rate of income growth ' State PhYSICians 
during the first six months of 1958 cI C 
has doubled that of 1957. but the To Atten ourse 
rate ho. dccr('a scd for the rest of I Pd. . 
the nation, according to e timotes n e latrlCS 
publi ' hed in the latcst issue oC th 
Iowa Business Digest. 

time to study the re ults o{ the 
tallts and is ue new instructions for 
a foUowup_ 

The meeting wa the 14th he
tween American and Red Chine 
negotiators since the t~o countries 
began their diplomatic marathon 
Aug. 1, 1955 - just aftcr t.he G n
eva ummit conference_ The talks. 
In Geneva, were broken off last 
December. 

The U.S. Emba y in Warsaw 
Issued a tatement pointedly nol
lng that at 54 oC these meeting 
the United States had urged Com
munist China to agree to a dec
laration renouncing the use of 
force to gain political end . It r -
called that Pciping h d rejected 
this. 

The Red Chinese tand bas been 
that any military action taken to 
gain control of Forma and such 
orf-shore islands as Quemoy is 
purely an internal- areair and none 
of anybody el 's bu ine 
pedally not the nlted State . 

Dentists 
To Meet 
AtSUI 

Practical training in how to 
mllnag a dental pracllce efficient
Ir will be the ubject of the Cir t 
R fr her Cour In Practice Ad
ministration to be offered for d n
tlsts by lhe SUI College of 
D nti try Wednl' day through Fri-
d y a part of the niversity' 
ConUnuing Education program. 

Part of the cour e will feature 
ways to help th pali nt und r· 
stand his dental problem ond pro
po ed trealm nt. according to 
James B. Bu h. hcad of lh S I 
Department of Oral Diagonsi, 
who is program chairman for thc 
e ions. 
On Thursday, Ain ley T. Thor-

on, St. Paul , Minn. general pracH
lion r, will d . cribe a n wand 
different approach to ca e presen
tation which h h s d veloped to 
achieve maximum undl'r tanding 
by Lhe poti nL of propo cd treat
ment in a minimum of tim . 

Speakers who will discuss s
lcclion and training of chair id 
dental as istants and secretary
receptionists arc Bu hand lIoward 
L. Blanchard, dir clor of guidance, 
educational r careh 8lld te ting 
in the DM public school sy tern . 

REDS MOBILIZE 
TOKYO ~ - Communist China 

said Monday six million disclIar,ed
~eterans are takin: the In«! iD 
mobilizing cj"lli intO:1 mIlitia_ 

Parker 
T-Ball 
Jotter· 

Pen 

Register it 
against loss! 
Here', all YOU do to 
own • fine Parker Pen 

nd to be protected 
a&"ain 10M: Chooee 
your $1.95 T-BaU 
Jotter Pen at your 
Parker dealer's 
di play and ret 
• special 2-year 
Recislration form. 

nd form to The 
Parker Pen Company, 
Jane!lville, Wiacontin. 
Send no monry- no 
eh rge for reciltration. 
Parker will process 
your form and r turn 
it. If at any tim within 
2 y ara the pen you 
bouCht i 10It, fill out 
r , id ot (orm and 

nd to Parker with 50¢. 
You will r ivl' a 
replae m nt of the 
p n til I wal I t. 
Limited. Pens muat 
be rl."gist('red by 
October 31, 1958_ 
lI"'/IH'o C.nlinul.' 
U.II • ., $,., •• 

cp The Parker Pen Company 
M.ke ... ,n.. 

Wo,ld ', M ••• W •• I.d Pe". 
..... • ••• ,..... . ... I, I" ...... ,.., 
,.w. .... A 1 •• ",." •• 0" + , ...... ,.-,,1,_ ... _ M",.,." 
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The Iowa rate of income growth 
for the first ix months of 1958 
was Ix per cent compared to threC' 
per cent for 1957. The U. S. rate, 
howevcr, d('crcased from four per 
cent in 1957 to one per cent in 1958. 
The figures show the changc be
tween the two periods measured 
as a per cent of lhe earlicr peritld. 

More lhan 60 physicians are ex
pect d to attend the fir t post
graduate course of the 1958-59 at 
lhe SLale University of Iowa Col
lege of Medicine Wednesday and 
Thursday_ 

----------~~---------

SHER 10 The Postgraduate cour in 
Pediatrics will be held at the Unl
ver ity Medical Center_ 

Called 'Vile System' in 1789-

"Much more Ulan men, women 
are interested in schools," .$#id. 
"They arc interested not only in 
the over-all sen e of education and 
the general philosophy of the de
velopment of Ule abilities of the 
next generation. They arc inter
ested in tho way 01 comforting tho 
little boy or girl who has had a 
bad day among his playma~s. 

Figures for three ctors of the 
1958 Iowa cconomic picture-farm 
income, manufacturing payrolls 
and bank debits-have incrcased 
over those for the rcst o[ lhe na

Spon ored by lhe Iowa Pediatric 
Soc! ty, the State Departmcnt or 
Health·s division of maternal and 
child health and the SUI Depart
ment of Pediatrics, the course is 
designed for both specialists in 
pediatrics and gcneral physicians. 

HOTEL RESERVATIONS 
Coast to Coast in the U.S.A. and In Canada 

Blasts at Top Court' Not New 
By ARTHUR EDSON 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Even be
fore the Supreme Court was firm
ly set up, it was having its trou
bles. Edmund Randolph, Richard 
Henry Lee, Elbridge Gerry and 
Patrick Henry claimed, right off, 
that it had too much power. 

And when, in 1789 the Judiciary 
~ct was passed to provide a sys
tem that endures to this day, Sen. 
William Maclay of Pennsylvania 
was outraged. 

"Fabricated by a little knot of 
lawyers," Maclay grumbled, and 
he made what some of the court's 
detractors of today would regard 
as a bull's-eye prophesy. 

Vii. Syst.m 
"It Is certainly a vile law sys

tem, calculated for expense and 
with a design to draw by degrees 
all law business into the federal 
courts," he said. "The Constitu
tion Is meant to swallow all the 
state constitutions by degrees; all 
state judiciaries." 

Yet in 1911, here was Henry 
Brown of Michigan, a retired Su
preme Court justice looking back 
Over 15 years on the high bench 
and saying of this same Judiciary 
Act: "This was probably the most 
important and most satisfactory 
let ever passed by Congress." 

Not Unique 
Well, you pay your money and 

take your judicial choice. But thc 
point here is that while the recent 
criticisms of the court, espe-

a Swingline 
Stapler no 

bigger than a 
pack of gum! 

98¢ 

SWINGLINE "TOT" 

(lndudin. 
1000 'tuplc'l 

Millions now in use. Uncondi
tionallYauaranteed. Mekel book 
coven, filleni papers, Irla Ind 
craftl, mmdl, tacka, ele:. A vail
'bl. at your '011'1' bookstore. 

IWINGlINf ~ 
.. C .... St .... ' 11 .2' ~ 

~---.--~- .... "'~INC. 
LONO IH'-NO CI1V, NEW YOH, N. Y. 

cially after lhe school integra
tion decisions, are often bitter, 
they hardly can be called unique. 

Look at this newspaper com
ment: 

"Many of the sober-mindcd men 
of Virginia are endeavoring to sell 
their lands and contemplate mov
ing to New England. From the 
violation of the Constitution, dis
union, they think, must ensue; 
and when it sh"l\, they mean to 
be on the safe side of the bound
ary." 

And when was that scary mo
ment in our history? 1802. 

Or let's move along a bit, and 
listen to this powerful orator: 

"It is not my desire to excite 
prejudice against the Supreme 
Court. I object only to the assump
tion of political power by the Su
preme Court, a power which be
longs not to them and which they 

$ $ $ 

cannot safely exercise." 
100 Y.O" Ago 

Sorry, junior, that wasn't Gov_ 
Orval E. Faubus of Arkansas. That 
was Sen. Robert A. Hayne of 
South Carolina, speaking more 
than 100 years ago. 

The court now often is charged 
with coddling Communists. Well, 
take a look at this: 

"Treason, vanquished upon the 
battiefield and hunted from every 
other retreat, has at last found a 
secure shelter in the bosom of the 
Supreme Court." 

That's from the Washington 
"Chronicle" of 1867. 

The record could be extended, 
with not only the court but the 
individual justices coming in {or 
scathing criticism. 

In court as in baseball, the um
pire's lot is not always a happy 
one. 

$ $ $ 
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lion. "They - lhe women - cry whCll 
the child leavcs for that first day r====:...::=-.--==-:=-.,...:;.;==-------------. 
of school, study those report 
cards, get acquainted with the 
teacher. They find money some
how for the kind of clothes 'all 
the othcr kids arc wearing, Mom.' 

"Schools and what schools mean 
always are an issue for all people 
at all times. And whether we han 
dle the issue wisely or foolishly 
depends on the women - you wo
men_" 

Murray said the issue of cam
paign contributions is of interest 
to women because it "is a double 
issue, political and moral. 

r---------------~----, 
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Iowa Pickea 'l'3'th 
Spartans 4th, 
Badgers 14th 
In Grid Vote 

I 

NEW YORK 1A'l-0hio State, 
which finished second to Auburn «. 
in the final Associated Press foot
ball poll last fall , is picked to take 
Qver the lop spot this year. Iowa 
finished 13th in the polling. 

Sports writers and newscasters 
taking part in the pre-season poll 
have nominated lhe Buckeyes the 
No. I team, giving them 46 first 
place votes and a lotal of 859 
pOints. This was 71 points more 
than the ever-contending Oklaho
ma Sooners, who landed in the 
runnerup spot. 

Auburn was dropped to the No. 
S spot, indicaUng skepticism lhat 
the Alabama scnool could do it 
again. 

Pepper the Proud Papa 
The 46 first place 90tes re-

ceived by Ohio State were just ........ 
twice as many as the number re
ceived by Oklahoma. Notre Dame, 
placed third in the balloting with 
702 points. received 11 votes for 
the No. 1 position, and Michigan 
State, fourth with 605 points, re
ceived only four , but got consider· 
able support for the lesser po i
lions. 

Nine voters thought enough of 
the defending champion Auburn 
team to pick it to repeat. 

The remainder of the first ten is 
made up of Mississippi, Navy, 
Tl!xas Christian, Army and North 
Carolina. 

In all, 42 leams were named in 
the poll, indicating a deversified 
opinion as just which teams would 
comprise the top 10. 

The second ten : Texas 121: Or· 
egon Stale (2) 116; Iowa 104 : Wis-

. coosin 100: Mississippi State (l) 
94; Miami 77; Southern Methodist 
(JJ 70 ; Clemson 54, Pittsburgh 41: 
Texas Aggies 39. 

-----
Johansson Moves 
Up in Heavy Field 
On KO of Machen 

NEW YORK IA'I - Ingemar 
Johansson, a six·foot Swede with 
a stiff right hand punch, holds the 
key to boxing's next $l-million 
fight. 

After his one-round knockout 
over high ranked Eddie Machen 
Sunday in Goteberg, Sweden, Jo
hansson has moved into the front 
row of title contenders. 

Everybody except Cus D'Amato, 
manager of heavyweight champ 
Flovd Patterson, seems to have 
been shocked by the quick ending 
of Machen. " I wasn't surprised at 
all," said D'Amato, "Machen was 
not the figh ter they wanted the 
public to believe." 

However, Machen had been un
beaten in 24 pro fights and was 
a 2 to 1 favorite over Johansson 
in his home town. The San Fran
cisco boxer was rated No. 2 con· 
tender while Jobansson was No. 6. 

A MEMBER OF THE OLD GASHOUSE GANG of the St. Louis Cardi
nal i, Pepper Martin, placed a nurse's cap on daughter Alice at cere
monies at Okl.hom. City Sund.y. Min Martin is • student .t Okl.· 
hom. Baptist University's Nurse's School.-AP Wirephoto. 

Braves Beat Dodgers, 8-3; 
Lead Pirates by 6t Games 

MILWAUKEE (A'I - A 5-run 
seventh-inning rally brought the 
Milwaukee Braves from behind to 
win an B·3 decision over Los An· 
geles Monday and push their Na· 
tional League lead over idle Pitts
burgh to 6102 games. 

The winning pilcher was Bob 
Rush , who now is 9-6. The loser 
was rookie Fred Kipp who took 
over in the first after young Stan 
Williams walked the first two Mil
waukee batters he faced. Each 
team had 11 hits, and one error. 

It was a short day for both of 
the righthanded rookles stars who 
started on the mound. The Braves' 
Carl Willey lasted until the third 
when a 2·}\un splurge sent him to 
the showers and brought in Rush . 

Kipp haa held Milwaukee to four 
hits untilth'e bottom of the seventh, 
when the champions broke loose. 
Los Ange les ..... 012 000 OOIf- 3 11 1 
Milwaukee ..' . , 000 101 5lx- 8 II J 

William •• fKlpp !I). Labine 17) . Blr
rer (81 and Roseboro; WlJlcy, Rush (3), 
Robinson 181 and Crandall . W - Ruth. 
L - K lpp" 

Home runs - Los An,etes, Rose· 
bora 1131 , Milwaukee. Adcock 1191. 

Phils 6, Cards 2 
PHlLADELPHIA l.4'I - Robin 

Roberts picked up his 16111 win 
of the campaign Monday night 
when he hurled 7-hlt ball against 
the St. Louis Cardipals and his Phil
adelphia teammates backed him 
with a 12 111t assault for a 6-2 win. 

Roberts, who has lost 13 games 
this season gave the only home 
run of the game to the Cardinals' 
Irv Noren. It was Noren's third 
homer of the year, 

The defeat kept the Red Birds 
(rom a virtual first -division tie 
with idle Cincinnati , but enabled 
the Phils to pull to within two 
games of the Chicago Cubs in the 
race for seventh place. 

Wilmer <Vinegar Bend) Mi~ell , 
the SI. Louis starter was tagged 
for his 12th loss of the year against 
10 wins. 
St. Louis ... .. .... 000 001 Ollf- 2 7 2 
Philadelphia ..... 020 011 IIx- 6 IZ 0 

MlzeU, Chittum (71 and Creen Knit 
(5) ; Roberts and Runn , L - Mizell, 

Home runs - 51. Louis, Noren (3). 

Browns Cut Squad 
By 5, Trade Vet 

CLEVELAND <A'l-The Cleve· 
land Browns dropped five players 
from the roster Monday including 
1956 Olympic decathlon champion 
Milt Campbell, At the same time, 
veteran halfback Billy Reynolds 
was traded to the Pittsburgh 
Steelers. 

Reynolds, a fourth-year orren· 
sive back, was sent to Pittsburgh 
in return for tackle Willie Mc· 
Clung, 6' 2" 26Q-pOunder. 

Cut from the squad along with 
Campbell, who played col l eg e 
football at Indiana, were guards 
Charley Mitchell of Florida and 
Fred Robinson of Washington, 
linebacker Tom Louderback of 
San Jose State, and defensive 
halfback Roddy Osborne of Texas 
A&M. All ~re rookies except 
Campbell, who joined the team 
last season, and Robinson. 

••• 
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SIQW Progress of Defens 
Seen CIS Hawkeyesl Trouble 

Opening day time is fast moving 
up and the emphasis in Iowa fool 
ball drills is on defense, especially 
with a strong offensive team like 
Texas Christian as the first op· 
ponent here. 

The Horned Frogs from Ft. 
Worth, one of the favorites for the 
Southwest conference title, come 
to Iowa Stadium Sept. 27 for a 
game which could be the toughest 
non-conference opener in years. 

Scrlmm.,e Not Too PI .. lln, 
Resul,s of the full scale game 

last Saturday were not especially 

* * * Outstate Writers 
Inspect Hawkeyes 

Sports writers from outstate 
papers continue to inspect Iowa's 
football squad, In addition to the 
20 men on the Big Ten flying tour, 
recent visitors include Dick Cui· 
lum, Minncapolis Tribune; Si Bur· 
ick, Dayton News; and Howard 
~arry, Chicago Tribune. Pete 
Waldmeir of the Detroit News will 
v1ew the Iowans in the last big 
scrimmage next Saturday, a week 
before the Texas Christian opener. 

MAJORS'SCOREBOARD 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. P el. GB " 
Mllwnukee ., ... ,86 58 .597 
PltlSbur,h ...... 80 65 .552 6'/0 
Sun Franciaco .. 75 70 ,517 11''0 
ClnclnnaU ...... 12 74 .493 15 
St . Loul .... " ... 8' 13 .480 16 
Los Anaeles .... 67 77 .405 19 
Chloalo .. ....... 05 79 .451 21 
Philadelphia .. . 63 81 .438 23 

MONDAl" S RESULTS 
Mllwauk ... 8. Lol Ancel". 3. 
Philadelphia 6. St. Louis 2. 
Only ,ames Icheduled . 

TODAY'/I PITCHERS 
San Franol.co at Milwaukee IN) -

Antonelli 05-12) v, Burdetie (17·10). 
Chloago at PlUladelphla IN) - Drat! 

F·1l) VI Conley (0·0) . 
Sl. Louis a t Pittsburgh INI - ' ''r~· 

ceded by .uspended ,ame In Which It 
will be Mullett (4·61 VI WltL \6-21; 
Mabe 12-6) vs KUne (12-15). 

Lo. Angeles at Clnolnnati (2- twi· 
nlllht) - Podres (13-13) and KouCax 
(10-10) v. NuxhaU (12-11) and Ack"r 
13-3). 

AlIIEIUCAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. OS 

New York ...... 89 55 ,618 
ChlcRlo .... .. .. 76 67 .531 12 \'J 
DetroIt .... ... 71 71 .500 17 
Boston , ......... 70 71 .493 18 
Cleveland . ..... , 70 13 .4to 18',~ 
Baltlmole ." ... 67 75 ,472 21 
Kanln City .. .. 67 76 .469 21 Va 
Washlncton ... . . 8l 82 .427 2n. 

MONDAY'S RE8ULTS 
Baltimore at Cleveland, rain , 

, O nly lame soh.duled. 
TOBAr 'S PITCHERS 

New York at Detroit - Monroe (4-1) 
vs Lary (15·141. 

WaslUngton at Cleveland (N) -
Ramo. 114·14) or Crlllgs (3-11) vs 
BeU 110-61, 

Baltimore at Chloalo (N) - O'Dell 
(14·11) vs Donovan !l3·13). 

Bos ton at Kans.s City (2·twi.nlghlI 
- Monbouquette (2-4) and Bow.fleld 
(3-1) v. Herb.rt 17·7/ and C arver 
112-10), 

Jleasing to Coach Forest Evashev. 
ski. He had no criticism of the 
attack - the varsity scored 42 
points - but even the first team 
line was spotty or sometimes down
right weak on defense. 

In the lale stages, a "scout" 
team using TCU plays, caused 
lrouble as the regulars were un
able to solve some of the running 
plays. And the scout team stuck 
to the ground, not even trying to 
emulate the sharp passing of TCU's 
Hunter Enis. 

Slow Development 
Some of the development of in· 

terior linemen, so necessary if 
Iowa is to figure , has been slow. 
Back of the first string are rela
tively inexperienced juniors and 
seniors. none of whom won a major 
letter. 

Evy is working such men as 
Charles Lee and John Sawin, 
tackles, AI Dunn and Bill Ringer, 
guards: and Lloyd Humphreys, 
center, on the second team. Shifts 
from second to third and back 
again are frequent. 

Good Receivers 
Perhaps the best all-around set 

of pass-catchers is helping Quar· 
terback Randy Duncan to fine com· 
pletion marks in scrimmages. The 
ends are Don Norton, Curt Merz, 
J eff Langston, Bob Prescott and 
AJ Miller and the backs are Bob 
Jeter, Don Horn, Ray Jauch and 
Kevin Furlong. 

It is possible that twice·daily 
work will end before Saturday. 
They started Sept. 2. Coach Evy 
is pleased with the physical con· 
dition of the squad. 

The eligibility status of Bill 
Gravel, senior left halfback and 
No.1 last year, and John Brown, 
junior right halfback, may be 
cleared up soon. Gravel is await
ing word from an instructor reo 
garding a paper written dur'ing the 
summer session and Brown is en
rolled in a course by correspond
ence to bring up his total grade
point average. 

Lin, Avera,e. :<l2 
Big, Ten weigh-in day, Sept. 11, 

when officially recorded weights 
are obtained for use throughout the 
season, revealed that the first 
team line averages 222 pounds per 
man. Mac Lewis, RT, weighed in 
at 305 and lightest man, Don Nor· 
ton, RE, at 173. 

Others are Curt Men, LE, 219; 
John Burroughs, LT, 218 : Gary 
Grouwlnkel, LG, 210; Bill Lapham, 
C, 235; and Hugh Drake, RG, 193. 
The first team backfield - Randy 
Duncan, QB, 181; Bob Jeter, LHB, 

182; Ray Jauch RHB, 170; and 
John Nocera, FB', 212, - averaged 
186. Team average therefore is 208 
pounds. 

Texas Christian opens its season 
against Kansas at Lawrence Satur
day . Hawkeye scouts will record 
facts about the 1958 Horned Frogs. 

In Monday's workouts, the first 
two teams went through long drills 
on defense and offense against the 
reserves _ with defense getting the 
most attention. 

Evy continued experimenting 
with his interior Ilnemen in search 
of the right combination. Monday's 
changes in the second team line 
were Don Shipanik and Gerry No· 
vack at guards and Steve Turner 
at center. Other second team 
changes - or experiments - were 
Jerry Mauren at halfback and Eu
gene Mosley at fullback. Mosley 
was one of the reserves' outstand
ing runners in Saturday's scrim
mage. 

O9iego in Few PlaYI 
No. 2 quarterback Mitch Ogiego 

ran the second unit for a few plays 
and was still limping slightly. He 
did, however, hit on all three of 
his pass attempts. Randy Duncan 
and Olen Treadway, both of whom 
passed brilliantly in the scrim· 
mage game, continued to hit their 
receivers consistently Monday. 

On the ground·pounding side, 
Willie Fleming, Mauren, Bob Jeter 
and Don Horn picked up yardage 
in king-sized amounts. 

Evy said he was a little disap· 
pointed but not discouraged with 
Saturday's scrimmage. But after 
looking at movies taken of scrim
mages last year at the same point 
in practice and movies of Sat· 
urday's scrimmage, he said, "We 
looked better Saturday than last 
year's team looked at the same 
point." 

Leading Batters 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Aft H Pd. 
Runnels, Boston ... " .. , •. 517 165 .319 
Cerv. Kansas City .... .. .. U~ 150 .3 18 
Williams, Boston ........ 377 111 .318 

Home aun, 
Mantie, New York ...... . , . . . , .. 40 
Sievers. W •• hinglDn .. .. ...... .. 38 
Colavito. Cleveland .. ........... 31 

aaDI Batted In 
Jensen , Boston .. .. .. .... . ....... 115 
Cola vila. Cleveland ...... " .... , . 105 
Sievers, Washington .. , . . " . ... ,104 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Aft H Pel. 

Ashburn. Philadelphia .... 575 197 .343 
Musial. St. Louis ........ 414 150 .338 
Mays, San Franci5Co ' .. 562 188 .3~ 

Homo "Inl 
Banks, Chloago , .. . ... ... ..... , ' .46 
Thomas. Pittsburgh . , .. , ...... . . !IS 
Robinson. ClnolnnaU , . .. . ,.,., .. 30 
Mathews, Milwaukee .... .... . " .30 

Runs Balled In 
Banks. Chloago ... , .. ..... .... 123 
Thoma., Pittsburgh , ..• . , ', .. .. 108 
H. Anderson, Philadelphia .. , ... ,83 

VETERAN PHILLIE INFIELDER Solly Hemus refusecl to comlMllt 
on rumor he would rept.ce Fred Hutchinlon .1 m.n.,er of St ....... 
Cardinats when he arrived at Phillie Clubhouse Mond.y. The PhiJlies 
beat St. Louis Monday night, '·2.-AP Wirephoto. 

Hemus Almost Certain as New 
Manager in .Sweeping Change 

PHILADELPHIA <A'l-A sweeping ery's horde of vice·presidents, 
change in the St. Louis Cardinals Busch personally has contacted 
entire field of operation, from the Hemus, Tebbetts and the third 
front office to the playing end, is baseball man who must be anon1' 
virtually completed, The Associa- mous, A Redbird represeatative 
ted Press learned Monday. The already has begun negotiating witII 
following changes are almost eer- Philly oificials for Hemus's reo 
tain to result : lease. _ 

1. Solly Hemus. veteran infield· The 34-year-old pepper-pot. • 
er of the Philadelphia Phillies, favorite with St. Louis fans dlJrlftg 
will replace Fred Hutchinson as his seven seasons wIth the em 
field manager . nals before he was traded tQ ~ 

2. Birde Tebbetts, who recently adelphia in 1956, will be a pia ' 
resigned as pilot of the Cincinnati manager. I ' 
Redlegs, will join forces with Tebbetts Qllltt , ~ ~ 
Vaughan <Bing) Devine as co- Tebbetts, reached by tel~' e 
general manager without benefit at his home in NashuA. N.. ' . . 
of the official tille. knowledged that he will be 

3. Another front office position in baseball next year In 811 e' ' . 
will be created to make room for tive capacity, but refli~ to . 
an experienced baseball man, cur- or confirm whether he had Wid 
renlly in the employ of another with the Cardinals, let alllllii ' aI· 
major league club. This man will fered a front office job by theIIi. 
act as assistant to Devine, who Hemus. reached at his Philadel· 
will be assigned other important phia hotel, was even more re-
administrative duties. luctant to talk than Tebbefts' 

Decilionl by Busch Informed that the. dtobe Democfa\ 
The decisions are al1 those of in St, Louis had hated that W 

August Busch, president /Jf the had the inside track to juc~ 
Cardinals. Keenly disappointed Hutchinson, the little Texan said:, 
over the club's poor showing this "The story is news to me ." , 
season, Busch finally has become Hemus will be abett~ by. ai' 
convInced that he must surround experienced coaching staff beaded , 
himself with men of considerable by Johnny Keane, a valued melll-' 
baseball experience and to rely ber of the Card's organizatiOll r« , 
more on their judgement rather many years, and a long-tiJ\ie' 
than to the advice of his brew- {riend of SoUy's. '\ 
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as New 
Change 
vice-presidents. 

has contlicted 
and the third 
must be _,. 

representative 
negotiating with 

for Hemus's 1'1!. 

Aigeri~n Nationals 
-,~. td Ass~ssin~te 
:French Minister 
r PARIS (11'1 - Algerian national· 
,ist assassins sprayed bullets at 
French InformaUon Minister Jac· 

' ques Soustelle Monday in the 
heart of Paris. They missed him in 
two tries. 

Shattering glass from his auto· 
,mobile windows scratched hi,~ face 
fnd a bullet passed tl1rou~n his 
~oat. But Soustelle, a fpr mer gov· 
er,nor general of Algeria, ducked 
dow/! . in the car and, wh n the 
~ing died down, ' sprinted fo r a 
ullding. 

Employee Killed 
Again guns chattered. SO'Jslclle 

.dropped to the pavement and \\'as 
unscathed. Bullets whizzing around 
him killed a French subway em· 

~ ployee; two Algerians were wound· 
ed and three French bystanders 

'.dropped by gunfi re. Initial reports 
· said one of the Algerians was 
slain, but police denied it. 

, A third Alg~rian who at acked 
· Soustelle . ..yast c~ptured unhar'11ed 
. and pistol.whipped into a police 
, van. Another"'20 or so Algerians 

in the neighbOr.l\ood were rounded 
• up. .' , ., ~. 

, . 6a(k at Desk 
l· Within two hours, Soustcllc was 

back at his desk receiving news· 
,men. 

Soustelle was on his way to work 
when he was attacked at a red 
light. 

When reporlers got to him. he 
had discarded his bullet·torn 
jacket and was freshly dressed, 
sporting two pieces of adhesive 
tape on his forehead as the only 

I' • 

, ',,' 

.1 . Jac~ues Soustelle 
41~ . .1£..i,__ _ .. 

::'Elia,ie Couple' 
~ With Murder 

': Of Iowa Man 
COUNCIL BLUFFS l1l'i - Mr. 

• and Mrs . Ira Frank Quakenbush 
were charged with murder Mon· 
day in the death of Herman Kohl· 
wey, 77, Council Bluffs confection· 
ery shop owner. 

Kohlwey died Sunday night of 
injuries he suffered when severely 
beaten Sept. 3 in the living quar· 
ters at the rear of his store. 

State authorities said QuaKen· 
bush. 24, admitted during a lie 
detector test last week that he aDd 
his wife attacked Kohlwey. 

They quoted Quakenbush as say· 
ing Kohwey had called him a bum 
when he tr ied to buy a loaf of 
bread in the store. 

Mr. and Mrs. Quakenbush and 
their daughter Pattie. 11, had 
hitch·hiked here from Tucumcari, 
N, M. 

Study Growth 
In Iowa City 

A comprehensve plan for the 
orderly growth and expansion of 
Iowa City is expected to be started 
Wednesday. 

Representatives of Harland 

visible marks of the attempt on 
his liCe. 

Spruds H ... 
The French Interior Ministry 

quickly issued a commuruque 
blasting the nationalists for indis· 
criminate shooting and spreading 
of hate. 

The burst of murderous gun£ire 
1ear the famt'd Arc de Triumph 
rcverberated througil the French 
empi re and star kly emphasized
as the. nationalists no doubt in· 
tended - lhe spread of the rebel· 
lion in Algeria to France. A few 
hours after the attack in Paris a 
bomb exploded in front of the Gov· 
ernment headquarters in Marseille, 
blasting windows and wound sev· 
eral persons. 

Murderous Raids 
Although the Algerian national· 

:sts have long been killing their 
own brethern in murderous fund· 
raising raids in France. French· 
men at first were spared. 

But the Nationalists launched a 
new cam;Jaign In France three 
weeks ago and since then have 
fin'd big oil depots, spread fear 
of sabotage on railways, and shot 
down and killed more than a dozen 
soldiers and police. 

WeatherMan 
Pulls Another 
Big Switch 

WASHINGTON IA'I- The Wealher 
Bureau said Monday the next 30 
days will bring a reversal of the 
weather paltern of the past 30. The 

I 

East will be warmer, much o( the 
West coolcr. 

The bureau said its 30·day out· 
look (or mid·September to mid· 
October calls for temperatures t{) 
average above seasonal normals 
in the southeastern quarter of the 
nation, Texas, and in the area 
from the Ohio Valley eastward 
through the Middle Atlantic States. 

The bureau added: 
"Near normal temperatures are 

indicated for New England and 
states bordering the eastern Great 
Lakes. Over the western half of 
the country below normal tempera. 
tures arc anticipated except for 
above normal along the West 
Coast. 

This countrywide temperalure 
pattern marks a reversal from 
that of the past 30 days when 
unseasonably cold weather domi· 
nated the East and warm weather 
the West. 

"Precipitation is expected to ex· 
ceed normal over most of the area 
lying between the Appalachians 
and the Continental ' Divide. Sub· 
normal amounts are expected over 
the southeast and far southwest. 
Otherwise about normal precipi· 
tation is indicated." 

Beverly Purvis 
To Marry 
Eugene Claus 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. Purvis 
423 Second Ave. , announce the 
forthcoming marriage of their 
daughter, Beverly Jeannine, to Mr . 
Robert Eugene Claus. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold A. Claus ot Clin· 
ton, 

The ceremony will take place 
Wednesday, November 26, at 8 
p.m. in the First Presbyterian 
Church, 

Miss Purvis is a graduate at 
Iowa City High School and is a 
senior at SUI. Mr. Claus received 
his B.A. from Iowa State Teachers 
College, his M.A. from SUI and is 
presently studying for his Ph.D. in 
sociology at the University. 

ENDS TONITE 
,"F1RE UNDER HER SKIN" 

Bartholomew Bnd Associates of St. ~ # 
Louis are expected to be in Iowa 'II~~~ 
City Wednesday to start the plan· 7If'P""'. 
ning and zoning project. , .N.A 

Iowa City , SUI, and the Iowa . t~ 
City School Board are cooperating "IIIII~£_ 
in the study, which is expected to • 71 v'" 
take at least 18 months, 

Total cost of the study is to be 
$23,500. 

Population growth, economic fac· 
tors, land use, zoning, schools, 
parks and recreation, street plans, 
parking. housing, public buildings 
and future capitat improvements 
are to be covered in the study. 

Shoplifting 
On Program 
For Retailers 

A program on the prevention of 
shoplifting is to be presented to· 
night at 7:30 p,m. in Macbride 
Auditorium. 

All Iowa City retailers and their 
employees are invited to attend 
the program, sponsored by the 
retail trade division of the Iowa 
CIty Chamhcr of Convncrce, 

Detective Harland F. SpriDkle of 
the Iowa City Police Department 
Is scheduled to talk about shop· 
lifting preventions and Lwo Cilms on 
shoplifting life expected to be 
IhOWD, 

STARTS 
3:10, ':30, 

':51 
i .................. 

"PAS$I()l(IiIZ 

S~R." I 
..... 1.. .., ~ .... 

ROBINSON' VALLONE' Notl' Calrel 
The Deep .. t of HUlNn 

P ... lon, - I.pettd Ie .. ,. 

Leaning T ower of Chicago 
SIXTY.FOUR DYNAMITE STICKS rued this 7·story building of 1912 vlnt.ge in Chicigo Mond.y. It will 
be removed-wh.t'. left of brick wall. and 32 columns of ... inforced cOIIcrtt_for • truck terminll, It w .. 
the sixth blast_. of 1. sticks th.t finished tht building.-AP Wirephoto. 

u.s. Brings Supersonic Jets 
To Air Force on Formosa 

includes F100 Super Sabre Jels, 
RB66 destroyer, RF101 Voodoo 
reconnaissance planes, Ct30 Her· 
cules turboprop cargo planes and 
KB50J tankers , 

Pam Am To Start 
Transocean Jet Servi~ 

NEW YORK I.fl - Pan American 
AIrways announced today it will 
start the first tran atlantic jet 
service Ocl. 26 wilh daily flights 
between ew York. Pari and 
Rome. 

Don/t Worry Abo", A Maior 
P~!!!.!C~I ,E~~.p, '\ When Y u Start to Ciollege, 
d nt Eisenhower talked New Eng- SUI Counselor Advl·ses 

Ike Talks 

land politic :.10nday-with the 
name of herman Adams care-
fully avoided~n the eve of a If you 're larting to coUege this ' kill , the S I prote rid. 
summer White House conference faU and haven·t made up your Should E~pI.,.. 
on a more explosive ubject: the mind y t what you want to "be", Onl' of the mo I lmpo~tanl goals 

.., don 't lei thi inded ion \\0"'" "ou. of early coil ge year to help 
sehool inlegration crISIS In the ••• • the Iud nt explore thoroughly aU 
South. I Perhap parents of colleg~ stu· of hi as. et , the SUI counseUn.g 

. . d nts undeCided about thelr ca· director said. 
Ir. Eisenhower met With the reen lend to worry about thi lack I II is wi to decide on yo 

Rhode I land Republican on a day of vocational goal ev D mo~e than broad occupation I rea while ~~ 
in which he also: I tudents : Leana.N! Goodstein. S 1 school. he sid. by lUng your. 

Prole rand dir clor of the State If "What do I want to do-" 
d I. Schedutled ' thfOr . ~ : 3O GP.m. ~~I nlver ity of Iowa Cou eling Ser· rather than "Whal hould I do;" 
.ay a m WI "l y. en. I· "ice, said Monday. h' b ' U....· 

ham P. Rodgers on the integration •. '. T peclfic 10 Uti wi .,.. easy 
problem-and on what if anything Such worry I~n t JU tlIled . In (acl , to fin~ later, on this funciam ntal 
the Fed ral Government can or ~t ~an be dangerou or foolhardy qu Ion ha n answ ft><!. 
I Id d bo ch d • I If It make tn tUdeDI ( I an . Not • W.st. 
lOU 0 II ut su . \ e o~ I iou or in, ecur or I( It "pre· Coil ge tudents ha\ no reaSOn 

ments as schoo~ c\osmgs In Ar. su .. him into 0 ha ty choice 01 to feel th y'r w ting Ih ir par. 
kiln a. and Virgmia. . err, Goodstein xplalned. l'nls' money until th y d Id ... hat 

2. Accept d the retirement of Nunw FJ.ld th y want to " be," Goodstein em. 
Arkansa f deral Judge Harry J . The tud nt who point toward pha iz.ed . 
L mley on grounds of. age. the too narrow a Ii Id of work may In fact, it i wi e for anyone to 
judge Is over 70, dnd III hl'a\lh . actually be at a disadvantage by think of his fir I job in t rm oC 
it was Lemley who was over· t/'le time he graduates from coLleg , an "entry job" into hi fi Id. rather 
ru'<:d. by th~ Supreme Court on a the SUI con lor aid. He may than hi )if's w rk. Mo I of us 
deciSion which would have po t· find job in Ihi field giving way change job number of time 
poned integration of Little Rock to n w car rs created by tl'ch· (rowing Inlo our re I work, he said: 
Central High School for 2'., y ars. Dological advance . 

3. Saluted and called a "good I ColJ j!raduates today ar go- Personal Income 
Rises Again 

luck" to th British sloop Sc ptre, ing into job in tt'levl ion rockelry 
which wiIJ Light it out wilh thl and nuclear, phy ic • lor' xampl , 
country's Columbia i~ the Ameri' l which did not xi t 15 Y ars ago, 
ca' Cup races startmg next at· Good tein pointed out. The next I WA HINGTON III - The gov· 
unday. decade may bring ev n greater ernm nt Bid Monday that per-

4. Made a boy happy. Johnny chang s. anal Income. good m a urI' of 
Gallagher, 11. Brooklyn , 1958 post· Llber.1 Art. public purch Ing pow r, ro an-
er boy for the SI ter Elizabeth Probably the b st arly prep- other $11.. btllion 10 t monlh 
Kenny Foundation. was de pond· nration for fitling into thi chang· to a record annual ral of $355,
nt wh n th Secret Service foiled ing job world is oreered by a broad 600.000,000, 

to check him for conceal d weap· liberal art ducation. Good tein An $8OO-mllIlon In 
ons on his way into the Pre i· . aid. Such an education d velop wage and sal ry p ym nts was 
d nt's orrice. So Mr. Eish nhower broad cultural intere t, Ihe un· th big factor in th rl ,which 
called In an agent who olemnly d r tanding of on lr and oth r wa r gardl.'d furlh 'r vldenc 
fri ked th whcel-chaJred young· need d to ", t along" with co· of a continuing bri k r('COv ry 
ter to th boy' delight . work r , and the n xibilUy to tak from th rece ion. 
5. Played 18 holes of gall. advanlage of a changing world and -----
6. Conferred by telephone wiUI help mall(' it. changes. 8lADOER'W[IVUCK 

Seer tary of late Dulles. who Speciali~lllion can com Illlc·r. [RMUJ 
Wll In New York for th) opening in either prores. lonal ~chool or U urllt4 b, "811<1(\., w"~Otu" (06l-
Tuesday or the 13th 5e sian or in ervice troining. U". UP I'II.btl Of Beet W'tll .... 100 frt· 

d 
QUfnl. burlliol or IIchlnl urinlUool. 

the Unite Notions Cen ral A.· Acquiring "trainabillly" or II 8«004..,)' BKl<aC'" Ind N nOIlJll .... 
sembly. They discu ed matt rs in learning and ad piing to n w or krona ..... mo •• CIoudr UrI .... due lo 
t bef I i d <tOrrm~'!.!!.tntfor·nd.uBlcl~ddl'l"'lpJ.rr.Il&'IUo. t .... or o cOme are llat me lng, an Hualion is more Important today u.g.~ I. • foun •• n4 old Aok druuLllt lor CY8TSX. 
also the situation In lhe Far East. than early mostery or pcclfic ... 110" Itl4 ro" ImproYf 

TAIPEI, Formosa l1l'i - The 
United States bolstered its air 
might on Formosa Monday with 
a swift nuclear air strike Corce 
and a contingent of deadJy F 104 
Starfighter jets. 

The fleet of supersonic planes 
swept onto Nationalist airstrips as 
U.S. and Red Chinesc diplomats 
sat down in Warsaw in an attempt 
to bring peace to explosive For
mosa Strait. (StorY on Page 3), 

The Corce left the West Coast 
of the United States Aug. 29. iiiiiinirmiiIiiRiiiiiiliiiil-:-Niiir:Ii 

SIFIEDADS 
Nationalist cargo planes carried 

oUI anoth!!r supply drop to Little 
Quemoy. It was the second in two 
days. AnOther ship convoy was reo 
ported assembling in the Pesca· 
dares Cor a trip to Quemoy, the 
hard·rock Nationalist garrison cut 
orc by a Red artillery blockade. 

The U.S. air strike force is sim· 
i1ar to the one sent to the Middie 
East in July. Generally referred 
to liS a "small war deterrent," it 

Another Crosby 
Another Showgirl 
Another Wedding 

HOll YWOOD (WI - "notn-r 
son of Bing Crosby, Phillip, is 
going to mlrry a Las Vegas 
showglrl , 

The Crosby family .nnounced 
Mond.y that Phillip, 23, and San
dr. Drummond, 20, ere planning 
to w.d. 

Larry Crosby Phillip's unc:le, 
said: • 

"I don't think it will be next 
w •• k. It will t.ke a tittle longer. 
She will loin the Catholic Churc:h; 
which will t.kt • Iittl. time. She 
is t.king instruction now." 

Mill DrummOlld appurs at 
the Tropican. Hotel in the N.v· 
.dl .. mbling city. 

Phillip" twin, Dennis, recently 
muried a Troplc.nl showglrl, 
Pat Sheeh.n. Another broth.r· 
G.ry, 25, has dated Felicia At: 
kins, 1110 • Troplcana d.ncer. 

The number of Starfighters, 
holders of the world 's speed and 
altitude records arriving on For· 
mosa was not disclosed. One group 
is at a base in northern Fprmosa. 
Associated Press correspondent 
Robert B. Tuckman reported from 
an airbase somewhere in southern 
Formosa that two of them whizzed 
overhead there Monday afternoon. 

Tuckman also reported that Na
tionalist airmen at the base werl' 
conCid nt they could knoCk out 
Communist artilTery pos,i~tons on 
the mainland and Red·hllid off
shore islands with bombing raids. 
All they are waiting for, they said, 
is a go·ahead signal. The United 
Stales has kept a tight reIn 011 

this Nationalist urge. The fear if! 
that such raids would. spread into 
a major war . 

Red guns were relatively quiet 
again Monday. The Nationalists 
eyed this as an ominous calm be· 
fore another big artillery attack 
on the Quemoy complex. 

Speculation ran high in Taipei 
that a joint U.S.·Nationalist supply 
operation was in the making to 
ppen up a regular flow line to the 
Quemoys. This speculation was 
brought about by the (act that 
foreign correspondents were being 
barred from the offshore islands 
and the Peseadores for what U.S. 
and Nationalist officials called mili· 
tary reasons. 

RAF GETS THOR 
LONDON l1l'i - The Royal Air 

Force is getting its first American 
made ballistic missile this week. 
The Defense Ministry announced 
an intermediate range Thor which 
arrived iD Britai D last week will go 
to a bomber squadron near London 
Thursday for training purposes. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 

One Day ....... 
Two Days 
Three Days 
Four Days , 
Five Days 
Ten Days , . , 
One MonOI 

U a Word 
l~ a Word 
L2C a Word 
14¢ a Word 
15¢ a Word 
20 a Word 
39~ a Word 

(Minimum Charge ~) 

Display Ads 
One Insertion . 

$1.20 a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, 

Each Insertion ,. ,....~ 
. ' .. . $1.00 a Column In<ll 

• The Daily Iowan reserv 
the right to reject any a 
vertising copy. 
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BUY ~our beddln, direct hom 'the 
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Fe,nole Help Wonted Personal 

TWO youne wom~n lor (ull lime work' PERSONAL lOin. on typewrite ... WANTED , Mrn, women. rAI.., bait lor 
AIIO on lor Salurday •. W Wllh It phonol!Tlphl, lport equlpmenL u, a\ home. 1'ull .• pare tlm~. Dartn', 

229 So DubuqUe, t-18 HOCK-Evt LOAN CO. Burkele). tlk~ liP pore Wt luml.h t"erylhflle· 
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Apo.1ment for Rent 

2 ROO I aplrlment Dial un. 9-20 
WAITRESS Wanted - Full or part Room. for lIent -- --------tlmt, Appl~ In perllOn. Bamboo Inn. NEW fumllhed 80U. 3 and • room., I 
132 So. DubllQII.. 8-17 with prlvalr bath Ind entrAnc". Wan\ 

APPROVED room" lor u"dorer.duM. II.ady p~Qpl •. wllh ,oad hou,",k • .,pln, 
,Irl •. .,.,o~ln. prl". 5100, 10-le habll.. Low r n\, Contact HelmerA. 

Instruction 
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10·11 

Trailer Home For Sale ROOMS lor men. 1U E, SurUneton, t-20 FOR RENT: Alr~ondlUoned lurnlahe.s 
ROOM ond IU.... lor .enL Man or ,tudlo Ipt 01.1 •. 3t1l4 10-6 

46 It. 2-bedroom trailer ho","" Se .. : eraduale 'ludent. 4573. 9·11 
A rl Diamond, HIawatha Tr .. U.,r 

Courl. HlawaChl, lowl 9-18 NICE doubl room lor Iludeni bo~" 
~~. t-~ 

-----------------Work Wanted SL.EEPlNG room lor men. CIOM \0 
campu.. 1-:19111. 10-11 
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10-Cent Newspaper C~ml 
Davenporf Publisher Says 

CHICAGO I.fI - Henry Hook, .pubUsher of the Davenport, Iowa, Morn
ing Democrat, said Monday the day of the IO-Cent newspaper is coming 
soon. 

The man who pays 7 cents for • paper' today will pay a dime, Hook told 
some 200 circulation managers aliendlnr the fall meeting of the Central 
States Circulation Managers Assn. \ 

Even though production costs werl~~piraling, ijoak said, it took a lot of 
courage to raise the price of a pa~ from 5 cents to 7 cents. "I don't 
think it will take any mere courage t~r&lse it to a clfme," he added. 

Russia Prelled for. I.leport 
0", PI~ne Downed 2 W .. ~ MO 

WASHINGTON "" - Tne 
United Stete. I. pressing the 
Soviet Union for a full repart 
on survivors .. en American Air 
Foree pia ... which creslted In 
Soviet Armenia ,bout two weeks .... 

vldecl ... new Informetlon ' .inc. 
U. S. Ch.,.. d' AHelrs"Rlchud 
Devl. twice talkec{ "to Sovl.t r=......... OffIc. .uthoritles ,bout 
11M proItIem Saturday .morning. 

One Horse Force Only Student Body Lelt 
AL THOUGH CENTRAL HIGH School in Little Rock is closed for clesMs by order of Gov. Orvel Feubus,' 
this group of girls, known as the "High Steppers," gathered on the steps of the school before ent.rin, Mon· 
day. They are a portion of the drill teem which performs with the hi,h IChOC!I bend et footben gemas end 
other school funclions. Th. girls have b.en holding daily practlc. M"lons et C.ntrel,-AP Wir.photo. 

The Stet. D.partment "pe"" 
ed Monele, the Sovl.ts NV. ".. 

U.S., Russia To Exchange 
Sites for Progress Exhibit. 

A .,.rtrMftt spok,~n_ wid 
Djvl. ,"ssad for e full report 
Oft the clrcumstanc.s .urround
'ng the cr,sJI. 

A POLICE STATION wagon Mond" I.d "Trigg.r" back across the brldg. to Indlen, from LoullYlII.~ Ky. 
K.nn.th Jones of J.H.rsonvilie brought the palomino into downtown louisville, where he tied him aut'lde 
, restaurant whll. h. went in to .et. Jones .aid he ca me her. to win ribbons at the Stat. Felr but remem
bered later it had cloled Saturday. Police took Trigger home whll. Jones rode up front with pollc.: H. 
charges were filed.-AP Wirephoto. 

TRAIN WRECK
(Continued from page 1) 

aboard claimed to have felt the 
brakes grind and hoard them 
screech in a vain attempt to check 
the train. 

Estimates of its sp ed varied 
from 30 m.p.h. by a lowerman to 
twice that by passengers. Normal
ly, the limit on the bridge was 45 
m.p.h. 

The train plunged inlo the bay 
at 8:02 a,m. <Iowa time) , 

The scene of the disaster is about 
8 miles southwest of the tip of 
Manhattan. Newark Bay is sep· 
arated from New York Harbor by 
a jutting peninsula o( Jersey's 
Hudson County. 

The drawbridge - actually it op
eratcs on an elevator principle 
rather than unfolding - had been 
opened to let a dredge through. 

Two lead diesels of the train 
went to the bottom of the bay 
dragging the first two coaches 
with them. The first coach was an 
empty - "deadhead" - in rail
road language. The second carried 
passengers, 

3rd Vanished Also 
The lbird passenger cal' teetered 

half in and half out of the watcr 
for 2'~ hours, before it too, van
ished into the depths. ' 

The other tow cars of the train 
jolted to a stop and remained on 
the bridge. 

For many of the 100 'passengers 
aboard, their's was B split-second 
transition from torpor to terror 
and tragedy. One momenl they 
swayed in langour to the forward 
rocking train . The next they were 
jolted out of their seats into the 
water. 

"All of a sudden the brakes 
went on and evcrything wenl 
topsy-turvy," said survivor El
wood E. De Hart, 72. 

There was no panic - apparent
ly there wasn 't time for it. Many of 
the survivors wore at a loss to 
explain how they gol out of the 
coaches and to the surface of the 
water. 

"r could see people all around 
me comlng to the surface," said 
Lloyd Nelson of Little Silver, N.J . 

It was the worst Jersey rail 
disaster since a 1951 plunge of a 
PcnsylvBnia Railroad train from a 
trcstle at Woodbridge claimed 86 
lives. One of Monday's survivors, 
by coincidence. bad survived tbat 
tragedy also. He was G. H. Plan
itz of Fair Haven, N.J., who said 
groggily: 

" It has taken me all this time 
to get over it, and now this . . ." 

The train. No. 3314, pulled out 
o( Bay Head, a north Jersey shore 
resort, at 8:28 a.m, heading for 
Jersey City. ' 

The train moved routinely out of 
Elizabethport, N.J., at 9:57 a.m. 
toward its next slop, Bayonne, just 
six minutes away over the mile 
and one half-long bridge that 
spans Newark Bay in the area. 

n came rattling onto tho bridge 
toward the 216-Ioot long draw
bridge. Now it was but a minute 
from its next stop, 

The dredge, which had cleared 
the drawbridge moments before, 
was not visible to the eyes of the 
passengers. The drawbridge had 
started to come down. As it moved 
toward alignment with the bed of 
the bridge, its huge cement coun
terweights began moving up. Thus 
the path of the train was unim
peded by the barrier of cement 
that blocked the tracks when the 
bridge was wide open. 

The engineer, Lloyd Wilburn of 
Red Bank, N,J., sensed or saw 
his predicament at the last min
ate, slamming on his brakes when 
it was too late. 

LOOK! 

Russians OK Big Three 

Talks To Stop Offer UAW 
. New Pacts 

Sneak Attacks 
MOSCOW I'" - The Kremlin 

Monday night accepted, with mod 
iCications, an American proposa' 
that East-West teChnical cxpert~ 
meet in Geneva to work out an 
al/reemenl on prevention of sur 
prise atacks. It suggested Nov. 
10 as the starLing date. 

The Russians recommended that 
representatives of the United 
States, Britain, France, Belgium, 
the Soviet Union, Poland, Czecho-
lovakia and Romania take part. 
This, the Kremlin said, would 

provide equal representation to 
members of the North Atlantic 
Treaty (;rganlzation and the Com
munist Warsaw Pact. 

The Soviet agreement was in a 
note Deputy Foriegn Minister V. 
V. Kuznetsov delivered to U. S. 
Charge d' Affaires Richard H. Da-
vis. 

U. S. Propses 
The U. S. State Department had 

proposed July 31 a Geneva meet
ing to start the first week in tJc
tobcr to study technical aspects 
of safeguards against surprise at
tacks in this nucular age. It sug
gested that the experts be named 
by the United States and Russia, 
Bnd pos ibly other states. 

Detroit IA'I - The auto in-
:justry's Big Three. acting almost 
simultaneously, made new con
tract proposals to the United Auto 
Horkers Monday. 

Reportedly, (he three were much 
llike but the companies kept 
110st details secret. The offers 
~racked the months-long impasse 
'n negotiations covering a million 
~1utO plant workers across the 
. ountry. 

The Ford Motor Co., which faces 
:I threatened strike Wednesday i( 
there is no new agreement, of
fered the union a 3-year deal. 

With the strike deadline draw
ing near, Ford and the UAW went 
back into negotiations Monday 
night only a few hours after the 
company made its oHer, 

Walter Reuther, in the talks in
termission, said the Ford offer 
was "deficient in many respects." 
However, he said it offered "a 
basis for bargaining." 

The UA W president's comment 
was in line with lhe more hopeful 
expressions of both company and 
union men of recent days. 

Hard upon the Ford offer came 
new offers from both General Mo
tors and Chrysler. 

The union's GM and Chrysler 
negotiating teams took the propos
als into ovcrnight sludy. The two 
negotialion resume Tuesday. 

All the Big Three were reported 
to have oreered the 3-year proposi
tion with about 30 cents an hour 
in pay raises and fringe benefits 
over the (ull period. The present 
avcrage hourly pay is $2.43. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Soviet Union will sponsor an exhibition in 
New York next summer while the United sbles puts 011 a similar exhibit 
in Moscow's Gorki Park. 

The two governments agreed Monday on the exchange as part of the 
broad cultural agreement signed last Jan. 27. 

Each exhibit will demonstrate the progress made' in developing science, 
technology and culture. 

Army Plans To Show Public 
Recovered Missile Nose Cone 

DETROIT (A'! - The U. S. 
Army tentatively plans fa show 
the public e recovered balllstlo 
mlllile noM con. the lin fill an 
autqmoblle this _k. 

It wes fished from the AtI'ntlc 
Ocean e month ago Monday ,ft· 
er surviving e fi.ry plunge blck 
Into the .arth's atmo~ In 

e reheenel of hew e hug. atomic 
bullet might be brought to tar· 
g't. 

N. detells w.r. av ailabl. on 
the. structure fill the noM con. 
It Will blasted eloft by an Army 
JupiNir C multjst". rock.t-th. 
same rwcket that boosted the 
Army Ii.p....... ..tellites Into 
.~t. 

Levy To Drop on Tax~s Used 
To Finance Korean Bonus 

DES MOINES I.fI - The Iowa Tax Commission said Monday the state 
property tax levy for next year to help finance payment of bonuses to 
Iowa veterans of the Korean War will be only a penny on each $1,000 of 
taxable property valuation. 

Iowans are paying 25 cents tax this year on each $1,000 of taxable prop-
erty valuation for the bonus lund. • 

Macmillan Supports U.S. ' 
Stand on Chinese Islands 

LONDON IA'I - Prime Minister 
Macmillan declered MoneIey 
ni,ht "w. .trongl, lupport our 
American friends" In opposin, 
any ett.mpt to Mttl. .... dis. 
p. ov.r the Chin, off-Shor. 
i.lands by force. 

Tha C_.,..,etlv. Prime Min· 

'Iter r.,.lIed tluickl, to e de
.... ncI by Leber party I.ader 
H",h ·OelfSk.1I .... t he tell .... 
Unit+d St .... that Briteln would 
ftOt IUpport any wer "einst the 
Chinese CoMmunists over Que. 
,..., and Me"" IsI.nels. 

Mecmlt'ln Interrupted , vac.· 
,. In I~end to ensw.r. 

, If ' 

No Outbreaks 
After Closing 
Of School 

RICHMOND, Va. IA'I - The 
closing of the Warren County Va., 
High School at Front Royal Mon
day produced little reaction either 
in Front Royal or here in the state 
capita\. 

Presumably state officials are 
quietly surveying the possibility of 
reopening the I,OOO-pupil institu
tion on a segregated basis. The 
law requires the governor to at
tempt this when a school is closed 
by the state's "massive resist
ance" laws. 

Gov. J, Lindsay Almond Jr. re
mained behind his office doors 
throughout the morning, and in the 
aftcrnoon he was said to be in the 
mansion writing a speech. 

National Assn. for the Advance
ment of Colored People lawyers 
declined to say what their next 
move would be in the Warren 
County case. But one of them has 
said: "We are going to use every 
means we can to make sure the 
(Warren County High) school Is 
available to white and Negro chil
dren," 

Almond notified Warren County 
school ofCicials and the press Fri
day - night that a final federal 
court order integrating the Front 
Royal school had closed the 
school, effective Monday. under 
state law. ' 

' . . RAINY DAYS 

look what one 
1948 Dime 
buys during 

DAVIS 
ANNIVERSARY SALE! 
ANY PLAIN 

SKIRT 
OR PANTS 10! CLEANED AND PRESSED 

limi' 2 ga,m.n" p., cu.'a ... ,. 194. U. S. di_ .... , ... 
b,ough, in w;,h .ach ;'om. bpi, •• S.pt ... bo, 27. ",.. 

"Collar Comfor'" Slrirl. Finl.lrln, 
• WAYS .mu- AT SAM. LOW ,.,enl 

This followed up President Ei
senhower's proposal last April 28 
that technicians be put to analyz
ing the problems of various dis
armament goals. 1n the interval 
lhere was a call by Sovict Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev July 3 
for specific talks on prevention of 
surprise attacks. 

The Soviet government did not 
immediately reply to the U. S. 
note. A week ago the U. S. govern
ment prodded the Kremlin. 

Love at First Bite 
REDDING, CALIF. IA'I - Try. 

Iowa Reaches 
Goal to Save 
100 Lives P'are the NI[EST W ASHDAYS. ~ 

Limit Talks 
The new Soviet nole served no

tice lbat the Russians would con
sider an agreement among the 
technical experts only as prepara
tory work to a subsequent deci
sion by the governments concern· 
ed. 

The Soviet government also sug
gested limiting the talks to four 
or five weeks. This is in character 
with past Soviet attempts to speed 
up agreements between East and 
West. 

A similar attempt to limit the 
recent Geneva talks on means of 
detecting nuclear tests was reject
ed by the West. An agreement on 
meens of detecting the tests fin
ally was reached. 

Representatives oC the United 
Union are scheduled to meet in 
Geneva Oct. 31 to negotiate an 
agreement on the banning of nu
clear tests. 

British Report Good 
Catches Off Iceland 

LONDON I.fI - British fi sher· 
men returning from Iceland's 
troubled waters reported at north· 
ern ports Monday that they had 
made (airly good catches in the 
Icelandic area. 

Many trawlers were £ishing un
der the prot~ion of British naval 
vessels within Iceland's contro- l 
versal 12-mile limit. 

A trawler which reached Hull 
had a catch sold. for the equiva
lent of $19,140, 

GET SOME 
TODAYI 

Ing to bust up a romenc. I. 
dangerous bu.ln .... George J. 
Keller has she de.p tNth marte. 
in hi. right thi,h to prove It. 

K.ner, 61, Com.lI, CaUf., Is 
animal trainer for the Rudy 
Bros. circu.. Sunday while put
ting on an .ct with lions, M?s. 
Jones, a femal., flirted wltfl 
Nosey, a male. 

K.II.r y.lled at Nosey to let 
his mind beck on his act. NOMY 
promptly hopped off hi. stool, 
cherg.d K.ller end bit him. 

Attendants, firing blenk car· 
trldges, rushed Into t'" ceg., got 
NOMY beck on the stool anel 
hurried K.II.r to a ho.pital for 
some patching up. He oxpects 
to rejoin the circus Thursdey. 

CAR PRODUCTION UP 
DETROIT I.fI - Passenger car 

production has begun to move up
ward as customary production dif
ficulties with new model assem· 
blies are ironed out. 

Last week the auto makers built 
23,357 cars against 12,017 the pre
ceding week. All but Ford's 1,810 
assemblies were 1959 models. 

DES MOINES ~ - Gov Her
seber Loveless said Monday eve
ni~ that "all Iowa rejoices that 
our goal of saving 100 lives this 
year by traffic safety has been 
reached ." 1 

The Stllte Safety DepartmelJl 
earlier in the day reported there 
has been 103 (ewer traUic acci
dents this year last to date. 
The department several months 
ago launched a "Save 100 Lives" 
campaign in trarrie safety. 

Governor Loveless said, "I want 
to express my sincere apprecia
tion and congratulations to the 
State Department of Public Safe
ty, the Iowa Highway Patrol, local 
law enforcement officers and tbe' 
driving public for this great co· 
operative achievement. 

"Now that we have attained this 
goal, let's go on and save 1110 
more," Loveless add~. 

Stale Safety Commissioner Rus
sell Brown said in a statement 
Monday: 

"The Iowa traffic safety pro
gram currently is based on the 
public accepting its responsibility." 

IOWA CITY'S FINEST FOODI 

-8IG-10 INN 
513 S, Riverside Drive ' . 

• • 

, , 

when you own an automatic gas clothes dryerl 

Why waste the prettiest days of the week 
banging up clothes? You can have fun in the 
lun, enjoy a drive in the country or spend 
your day gardening - IF you've discovered 
the ' joy of owning an automatic gas clothes 

. dryer1 

stooping to hang up clothes and there's 
no more taking them down. 

for Delicious FAMILY DINNERS and PRIVATE PARTIES 
Highway 218 South 

Women who let gas dry their clothe. auto
matically - consider wash days a bree~e! 
There's no straining to carry heavy, wet' 
clothes to a line. There's no stretching or 

, You'll find more time for the things you en
joy doing in nice weather if you let an auto
matic gas clothes dryer dry clothes for you! 
They'll come out fresh, lint-free, and many 
all ready to wear! You won't have to worry 
through one nasty fall or winter washday 
if you shop for an automatic gas clothet 
dryer - soon! 

• Sodas 
• Malts H~-~burg 
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